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Set Public Hearing 
On Elm Disease 

By JIM VAN KLOMPENBURG 

Staff Writer 
Plans for the July 10 public meeting on Iowa City's Dutch 

Elm di~easc problem have been completed with the JJamiJ1g of 
n four-memher panel hy City Publie Works Director, Lane 
~lasha\V . 

Panel members will be Dr. Har
old Gunderson. Extension Entom
ologist, Iowa Stale University ; Dr. 
George W. Martin, sur Botany 
Professor Emeritus ; Mr. Donald 
Gardner, Parks Commissioner, 
Cedar Rapids ; and Mr. Donald 
Duskin, Consulting Engineer, Des 
Moines. 

Th! panel m!mbers will b! al
loted seven minutes to present 
their material. Mashaw, chair· 
man of the program, will be pan· 
el moderator. 
After the panel has completed 

it s presentation, lhe meeting wiii 
he open to questions from the pub
lic. 

Thc public meeting, set for 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday, in the Council 
Chamber of the Civ ic Center. was 
coiled by the City Council to 
sample public senliment on the 
Dulch Elm disease problem in 
Iowa City. 

The purpose of the program is to 
give the City Council direction in 
selling up a (ut ur~ City tree pro-

Legislature 
Might Discuss 
M.D. Strike 

REGJNA, Sask. 1.4') - Deputy 
Premier J. H. Brockclbank said 
Thursday the Saskatchewan Leg
islature might be called into spe· 
cial session to seek a solution to 
II fi ve-day-old doctors' strike 
against the Government's compul
~ory medical care plan. Emergen
cy care meanwhile decreased. 

Brockelbank told a news con
fcrence that if there "was satis
factory evidence that it - d spe
cial sessron - would do some posi
ti ve good, it would receive favor
able consideration" by the Provin
cial Cabinet. He indicated the 
Government might prOpose amend
ments to the law which would al
low doctors to practice outside 
the act. 

However, Brockelbank said 
there has been no <:hange in the 
Government', determination to 
continue its health plan. 
His announcement came as Dr. 

Sam Landa of the Canadian 
Medical Association said in Saska
toon that 36 of the 240 doctors who 
volunteered to provide medical 
service when the boycott began 
have quit. Dr. Landa, emergency 
coordinator of the Canadian Med
ical Associalion, said remaining 
personnel are spread "very thin
ly ." 

He said R'gina is bra<:ing It· 
self for trouble, with an increase 
expected in the number of emer
gency surgery cases. Hospitals 
at Moosomin, Wevburn and Esta, 
van have stopped emergency 
surgery and cases from these 
points will havlt to go to Rltgina, 
he said. 
While there were rumors of pos

sible mediation in the dispute, 
there were no signs of a quick end 
to the walkout by most of the provo 
ince's 700 doctors. 

gram as well as to give information 
on the disease to the public. 

Among .... e topics to be ,iven 
spltcial attention are: the rol. 
of a city forest.r, financing of 
the tree program, and a method 
of controlling the Dutch Elm 
disease. 
Earlier this week , Edward Bailey 

was named as temporary forester 
for the City. He is serving in an 
advisory capacity now. A tempor
ary forester was hired until the 
Council formulates a policy on the 
city tree problem. 

Mashaw also revealed Wednes
day that two more definile cases 
of futch Elm disease hove been re
ported at J521 Broadway St., and 
420 Lexington Ave. 

This brings the number of con· 
firmed Dutch E 1m cases to five. 
Mos' have been in the Mark 
Twain School area of southeast 
Iowa City. The case confirmed at 
420 Lexington Ave. is in north
'Illes, Iowa City. 
Much emphasis has been given 

to the Dutch Elm disease problem 
because of its possible harm to the 
city, and because the city is now 
planning its 1963 budget. 

Mashaw told a Council-Manager 
(C-MA ) meeting early in May 
about a "serious crisis in the For
estry Department." 

The City Forester had then 
just recently resigned his post. 
The City had been without a for. 
Itster until this week. 
At the C-MA meeting Mashaw 

told the public "to urge us, to 
force us to do something on the 
Dutch Elm Program, or otherwise 
we will be in the process of remov
ing elm trees from public proper
ty." 

Basing his observations from ex
perience on jobs in other cities 
which had the Dutch Elm prob
lem, he said, ' '] f we don't do 
sometbing now and quickly, we 
cal1 lpok ~o\\"ard taking down 4,300 
elms in tlle neKt ten years." The 
4,300 elms are only those located 
on public ' property he said, 

Mashaw , told the C·MA group, 
'IThere is still time to .tide 
and possibly limit OU/l .Im losses 
to 1 per cent per year. The costs 
to save the trees are about equal 
to the costs of pull ing them down, 
so it is a choice of how we sp.nd 
our money." 
Mashaw said it costs about $60 

to take down one tree. Based on 
4,300 trees estimated to be hit by 
the disease, this would amount to a 
quarter of a miUion dollars. 

Some of the controversy about 
the Dutch Elm disease has centered 
around the method of its control. 
Some vebemently object to spray
ing because of damage to birds and 
plants. 

Other controversy is ov.r the 
method of financing the program, 
whether ' the cIty shoulil pay for 
the program, or If the cost should 
be assessed to property owners. 
The Dutch Elm dis~ase waS first 

discovered in Iowa City last year. 
Th-e 'University does not have a 

rigid program right now for treat· 
ing elm trees. Don Sinek, sur 
physical plant supervisor, said the 
University has been trying to hit 
the high spots doing some spraying 
and pruning of elm trees. 

JFK Plugs for Bills 
Presid.nt K.nnMly, facing n.wsmen at his pr.ss conference at ..... 
Stat. D.p.rtment Auditorium Thursday .ft.rnoon, c.llld on Con· 
grtls for lIulck approval of two Administration bill_th. for.lgn 
.id .uthorl •• tion and mldlcal c.r. for the .ged 1.,I,lltion. 

-A.~ Wlr.phote 

Bloodshed Darkens New Joy I • 

" , 

Of ~Iger.ian Independence 
Brazil Erupts 
With Fighting, 
General Strike 

1 ~ Reported Killed 
In Duque de Caxias 
As People Hunt Food 

RIO DE JANErRO IA'I - A fren- .. 
zied mob sacked more than 100 
food stores and clashed with pollee 
near Rio de Janeiro Thursday as 
the nation fell into the grip or a 
crippling general strike over selec
lion of a new government. 

Fierce fighting between police 
and townspeople broke out In 
Duque de Caxios, about 20 miles 
from here, as a result or food 
shortages. Infantry troops lind 
tanks quelled the battling after 
several hours. 

Mayor Adolfo Dacl said 15 per
sons had btln killed but Rio • 
Jenliro r.dio stations put the 
number d.ad .t 7. 

Neitber figure could be imme
diately confirmed as accurate. 

Later unofficial reports said two 
persons were killed in rood raids 
in the Rio suburbs of Sao JOIlO 

Hold ,That Pig 
do Meriti and Nova Iguacu. Figbt-
ing witb police there was described 
as less severe than in Duque de 
Caxias. 

Two boys use gentle persuasion in attempting to 
g.t • pig into a ring for exhibition Thursday at the 
San Die"o County Fair In Californla_ Bruce Clark, 

14, pulls the pig's tail while Don Schmidt, 1., 
balks the balky pi, with a buck.t. 

-AP Wirephoto 

The fighting in the town erupted 
after a store guard fired two shots 
at a crowd moving toward him 
shouting, "We want food." An eye
witness said one o[ the shots hit a 
child and that he mob then beal 
the guard to death. 

Tax Cuts Still in Offing 
The 1'11011 burned the stor., .nd 

marched down the m.in str.et 
with clubl, plckaxu and some 
firearms to battl. pollc. .nd 
stor.kHpers. 

But JFK Won/t Be IRushedl 

In Rio de Janeiro, where food 
shortages are considered worse, 
Police Chief Nilton Cruz issued 
a stiff warning against any plunder
ing in this city. He termed the sack
ings in Duque de Caxias as "spec· 
tacles of vandallsm." 

For days, Rio housewlv.s h.v. 
bHn linin, up to buy dwindling 
suppli.s of btlns, flour, rite, 
sugar and salt, All of ..... " Itlms 
arl plentiful In Brazil but b.· 
<:au5. of ..... nation', Infl.tlon.ry 
spiral m.rch.nts hlV' betn with
holding ..... m in hopei of dr.win, 
higher. prictS. 
The general strike called by 

labor leaders in demand ot .what 
they called a nationalist Cabinet 
cut off virtually all forms o[ trans
portation in key cities in the na· 
tion. Rio de Janeiro was bard bit. 

The outbreak at Duque de CalCias 
was the second this week over food 
sbortages. Military police put down 
rioters across the bay in Niterol 
on Monday. injuring 20 persons. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy gave assurances Thursday 
tha~ the rising clamor ror quick 
tox red uclion from both industry 
and labor is being "seriously con
sidered" by the White House. 

But the President made it clear 
he will not be rushed into altering 
his announced plan to send Con
gress a major tax reform and re
duction bill which would be efCec. 
tive next Jan. 1. 

Kennedy announced that business 
next wee k will get the eagerly 
awaited $1.25 - billion liberalization 
of tax allowances for depreciation 
of machinery and factory , store 
and office equipment, and added : 

"We are continuing, however, to 
watch the basic indicators of the 
economy. [f we feel that the sltua
Ii!;)n warrants a tax cut, then of 
course we will recommend it. " 

The tax issue was the first ques· 
tion popped at Kennedy when he 
finished reading a statement aimed 
at jogging Congress into favorable 
action on two high-priority Admin
istration measures - the $4 .7-bii
lion foreign aid bill, and health 
care for the aged. 

Newsmen came back to taxes 

again as the hair-hour of queslions . ir •. the House, is "vital to our se
and answers drcw to a close. On Gl.lrity" and c ential to "the peace 
wbat, Kennedy was asked, will the and security or the free wor)c;I." 
deciSion be based? "This is a bipartisan bill, sup-

The President said the Adminis- por,ted by my predecessors ~ince 
tration will keep close'watch on the 1945, and I hope we ,can g~l fllyor
bas i c barometers of business able aclion this year." 
health, none of which bas been is- HEALTH CARE - Ken ned y 
sued yet for June. Other factors made an appeal for the com pro· 
will have a bearing, he said _ mise measure, worked out by Sen. 
whether Congress passes the tax Clinton P. Anderson <D-N. M.l with 
credit for investment, the public help rrom five liberal Republicans 
works bill , and tbe standby anti- to provide health care for the aged 
recession measures he has pro- in the Social Security system. 
posed. DEFICIT SPENDING - The 

The chamber's formula would President said that when there is 
lighten the taxpayers' load by close strong innationary pressure a diC
to $10 billion. Treasury experts ferent budget policy should be pur
figure, and organized labor's pro- sued than when the country's econ
posals would cos t the Treasury omy is sluggish. He s a I d there 
about the same amount of revenue. would be times when a budget de· 
Official thinking has favored a ficit would be indicated. 
package of revenue-cutting and rev- RACIt\i. _ I<ennedy was asked 
('nue-raising provisions, providing when he would sign an order ban
a net reduction of perhaps $5 bi!- ning racial discrimination ill fed
lion or $5.5 billion. el'ally financed housing. He Said 

The President's statements on he would announc\i such an action 
his legislative program dealt with; "at an appropriate time" and add. 

FOREIGN AID - The President ed t hat his Administration had 
said the foreign aid authorization taken many other steps in the field 
measure, due for debate next week of civil rights. 

Calm was reperted I" oth.r 
p.rts of ..... nation but th.rt WIS 

no apparent he.dway toward 
settling the Go",rnm.nt crisis 
that b'I'" 1. dlV' 1,0. 

'The Crucible' Cast Rehearses-

President Joao Goulart, wbo had 
appealed Wednesday night to union 
leaders to call off tbe strike, took 
them to Brasilia by special planes 
in an attempt to settle the dispute. 
Goulart himselC is leader or lhe 
Labor party. 

Tragedy Fe·els 'Almost Real' 

Repertory Opens 
With Shakespeare 

By BEVERLY lEWIS 
StaH Writer 

Historians speak of the incidents 
as the "Salem witch trials." 
Critics of that era claim it was 
one of "superstition and persecu· 
tion." "The Crucible" adds the 
element of tragedy. 

For 'P SUI music students, the 
Sludents who will be appearing superstition, persecution ~nd 

in SUI's Summer Repertory Pro. tragedy of those early Salem wllc~ 
gram, which opellS tonIght at 8 ·trlals have almost bec?,me a real!
p.m. in University Theatre with ty. Just as the play The Crucl
"Much A d a About Nothing," by ble," .by Arthur Miller told the 
William Shakespeare inc Iud e' story In words ; the same story set 
George Carr, G, and Paul Mathey: to music by R?bert Ward tells of 
A4, Cedar Rapids; Richard Riggle- the 1694 trials III song. 
man, G, Deloit; Gall Throckmor- "The Crucible" will be tbe 12th 
ton, AI, Des Moines; Mrs. Rose- summer opera to be presented by 
mary Hartup, G, Carl Jablonski, the sm departments of dramatic 
AI, Paul Murly, A 2, Do u g I a s art and music. Most of the 27-
Brown, Iowa City; Daryl Schultz, member cast and 45-plece orches
G, Latimer; Jam e s Pugb, AS, tra have been practicing since 
Strawberry Point; Ronald Maurer, early May. 
G, Bloomington, Ill.; R 0 s a II n g As a part of the 24th Fine Arts 
John, G, Abilene, Tex.; Richard Festival , the opera will be pre
Robb, A2, Virginia Siaugbter, A1, sented July 31 and August I, 3 
Evanston, Jli.; Daniel A1kofer, G, and 4 in Macbride Auditorium at 
Grayslake, 111.; True Fugate, G, 8 p.m. This will be the first per
Overland Park, Kan.; Barry Wit- rormance of the critically ac
ham, A2, NewcasUe, Maine; Carol- claimed opera since its premier 
kI O'Connell, G, Las Vegas, N.M.; at the New York City Center. 
Barbara Burgdorf, A4, John Faust, Speaking of the "very dramatic" 
G, Grady Smith, G, St. Louis, Mo.; situations in "Tbe Crucible," Her
Bobbie Byers, A4, Omaha, Neb.; old Stark, mllsical director for the 
and Michael Sokoloff, AI, New opera, said; 
Burnswlck, N.J, "This opera is diIlereJIt from 

the usual, Iight-tempoed musical 
operas because it moves along with 
increasing intensity. Its emotion 
is almost overpowering. We hope 
to have the audience stripped 
down to tears by the end." 

Members of the opera worksbop 
rehearse at least six hours a day. 
The air-conditioned auditorium on 
the top fioor of Macbride literally 
resounds wilh singing as the slu
dents go over the more difficult 
parts or ' Sing others again jus~ fot 
the run of it. 

Most of the students are geW ng 
four hours of opera workshop 
credit. All of them either attend 
classes or teach in the. mornings. 

"Nearly all of the performers 
want to go into teaching music or 
have a musical career of some 
type," Stark said. "The summer 
operas give young people experi
ence on stage where they can de
velop tlleir singing voices. 

"In addition, we believe we pro
vide good, high class entertain
ment for the public. Not enough 
people go to operas these days," 
he said. 

Stark explained that repetition 
never does any harm. Enuncialing 
properly and being on the right 
key just aren't enough for opera, 
he said. "Only by going over" and 
over the different scores can a stu
dent get the feel or the words," 

Watching a rehearsal , with the 
performers dressed in bermudas 
and wearing sandals, it's hard to 
believe the transformance which 
will take place in three weeks. 
With the eyes closed, however, the 
emotional music and words easily 
allow the imagination to wander 
bacR ~n time almost three hun
dred years to Salem, Mass. and 
the Iragic "witch trials." 

Set 'Interview fo'r 
City M~nager 

rowa City's Mayor pro tem, Fred 
H. Doderer and Councilman Max 
Yocum are making a trip to an un
disclosed location this weekend to 
interview a top prospect for tbe 
poSition oC City Manager of rowa 
City. 

Doderer and Yocum will make a 
recommendation to the City Coun
cil early next week after visiting 
the prospect, 

The council hopes to hire a city 
manager by early August. 

Iowa City's previous city man
ager, Peter F. Roan, left early in 
May to accept a similar position in 
Schenectady, N.Y. 

The assistant city manager, S. 
W. McAllister Jr. left in June to 
assume the city manager position 
of Moberly, Mo, 

'.- " -, 

Sixty Killed Duri~'g Battle 
I· 

Raging Four Hours in Oran 
ORAN, Algeria (AP) - 10 lams and Europeans fought 

with J. .. nives and guns in a bloody four-hour bat tIc through the 
Jlenrt of Oran Thursday, casting a grim shadow over Algeria's 
new independence. ' 

Sixty or more persons, mostly 
Moslems, weI' e killed, unofficial 
repol·ts said. 

The b D ttl e developed without 
warning along lines Comiliar be
fore the Moslem takeover of power 
rrom France this wC(!k . The expec
tation - still looming over inde
pendent Algeria - was that even 
bloodier bottles will be fought be· 
tween rival Moslems contending 
for power. 

Tough Moslem nationalist army 
troops and French units backed by 
armor joined forces to halt the 
day's hosliiities. 

Hospital workers sa i d many 
Europllns brought in for tr ... • 
m.nt had k n If. wounds. The 
city's m.in hospit.1 was reporttd 
abandonMi by most of its E uro
pean doctors end the remaining 
staff w. r. ministering to the 
woundMl, .bout 100. ,ccordlng to 
some rlP,Orts. 
There has been no official an

nouncement. Since Algeria became 
independent l wad a y s ago, no 
known cenlralized authority has 
maniCested itself in the city. 

Moslems blamed the battle - the 
worsl in Oran's recent history of 
bloodshed and violence - on hold
out terrorIsts of the secret army 
whose leaders had given up their 
campaign of murder and destruc
lion to keep Algeria French. 

Th. b.ttI. bIg.n It nOOll when 
gunflr. ,t.rted from rooHop$ .nd 
balconllS of Europe.n .p.rtm.nt 
hous.s on thousands of scr.am
In9 Moslems d.ncin, with joy In 
Place Foch, on. of fhe city'. 
main squar •• , 
Within minutes, the square be

came empty. except ror those kill
ed or wounded. 

Tough Moslem guerrillas of the 
Algerian liberation army moved 
in, firing volley after volley al any
thing that moved. 

Late In the afternoon, armor
backed French troops left their 
barracks and joined the Moslem 
soldiers in errorts to bring about 
order. 

They patrolled the deserted, bul
let-riddled streets alongside Mos
lem guerrillas whom they fought 
several months ago. 

Th. pr.clrious peac., which re· 
turned to Oren lut wHk aft ... 1. 
months of ruthless t.rror, was 
thr.atened .g.ln. 
In Algiers, bal( a million Mos

lems - unaware of the bloodshed 
in Oran 250 miles away - cheered 
and snake -danced through the 
streets, celebrating their lirst of
ficial independence day. The date 
was chose.. to erase the memory 
of the l32nd anniversary of the 
fall of Algiers to French expedi· 
tionary forces. 

In the Moorish-style Algiers pre· 
fecture, Premier Y 6ussef ben Khed
da was working to lake in hand the 
governing machinery of the cOlln
try. 

From the green Kabylie Moun
tains east oC Algiers, 10 busloads 
of guerrillas moved into the cap
ital to bolster Ben Khedda in his 
struggle against the supporters of 
dissidenl leftist Deputy Premier 
Ahmed ben Bella. 

JFK Invites 
Foreign Firms 
To Build Here 

Part of Plan 
To Bring More 
Money into U.S. 

TOKYO IA'I - The Kennedy Ad· 
ministralion has invited Japanese 
industry to expand onto American 
soil, but tbe prospect oC any taker! 
appears slim. 

A ranking U.S. Embassy official 
confirmed Thursday that a su~. 
gesllon l b a l Japanese invest In 
building Cactories in the United 
S tat e s was forwarded several 
months ago to the Japanese For· 
eign Mlnislry. He said no response 
has yet been made. 

The American off1c1al sa1d .... ~ 
sUflfle.~ion wa. con~alntd jll • 

"communlcltlon which ca"Mlat
t.nt/on to the possibilities of It· 
tractillf I n 'I • $ t m. D t In .,.. 
States." 
The move is part of a broad cam· 

paign to lure investment capital 
from all the industralized countries 
to tbe United Stales. 

Secretllry or Commerce Luther 
H. Hodges last year set up an of· 
fice devoted exclusively to attempt. 
ing to attract foreign capital. 

In the background was a persis· 
tent deficit in the U.S. balance of 
payments, which sees more money 
leave the United States each year 
than goes in. 

If Europaa"s and the Japanes. 
send ov.r funds to build faeforles 
thos. Investments would reduct 
the payments deficit, 
Brochures made up by Wichita. 

Kan., and Wilmington, N.C., com· 
munities actively seeking new in· 
dustry, were included because they 
were available here. The U.S. offi· 
cial mentioned Maine, New Jersey 
and West Coast a reas as other po. 
tential sites for development. 

The Foreign Ministry said the 
matter had to be studied by var· 
ious rnillistries as well as business. 

In Washington, an officl.1 said 
the Idea wa. first broached to the 
Jap.nese during joint meetingl 
in Tolcyo last fall of m.mbers of 
the Americ.n .nd J.pane" cab· 
inets. 
'ftle plan envisions the construc· 

tion or plants that would manufac· 
t u r e Japanese products for the 
West. 

One slumbling block would be in 
acquiring enough Coreign exchange 
dollars to get under way_ Japan, 
liS does America, has an adverse 
o( payments situation, more dollars 
going out than coming in. 

jpI'anese Industry, to hold over· 
seas markets, has expanded into 
Southeast Asia and Latin America, 
but there has been no indiCation 
it needs American plants to main· 
tain Its $1.5-billion export business 
to the United States. 

'ftle only sizeable Japanese man· 
ufacturing venture to date in the 
United States is the Alaska Pulp 
Co., a firm tbat operates a mill at 
Sitka, Alaska. 

Boys Find Sparklers Add" .. 
; 

Up to Fire-and Lawmen ' 
. The deputy state fire marshall 

Two small boys, who set Clre was asked to investigate when 
to an Iowa City home wben play- Iowa City firemen could not de
log with sparklers and matches, termine the cause of tl\e blaze. 
have been turned over to county 
juvenile autborities. 

The boys, ages six and nine, 
caused an estimated $750 to $1,000 
damage Tuesday to the Thomas E. 

Engine All Wrapped Up 
With Someplace To .Go 

Organ residence, 521 S. Dodge SCHENECTADY, N.Y. "" -
St ., according to Deputy State 
Fire Marshal John Hanna. 

Reported by neighbors at 1 : 45 
p.m., the fire apparently began 
in the basement, burned in the 
walls and reached the roof at one 
corner of the house. 

Firemen said a box of clothing 
and some papers were destroyed 
by the fire while noor joists and 
walls were damaged. 

The boys could ofrer no reason 
for startlni the fire, 

Locomotives. in the __ me ma.DIIl' 
as candy bars, are shipped \II 'pro
tective wrapping these days. 

A 18-ton locomotive built ... 
by Alco Products Inc., for the 
Hellenic Slate Railways of G ..... 
was encased in a sprayable, peel
able, plastic·like cocoon to ·pl'9lecf 
It from IIUJI, wind and salt water 
damage during the voyage. On ar
rival, the coverinl is peeled off lq 
stripe. 

« 



Editorial Page -

Universities Should 
Di~~ourage 'Joiners' 

tu (rom kinder artcn through the 16tl1 grade 

(s nlor in college) are notorious for belonging to diques 

and clubs. The desire for recogniti may become apparent 

the first day of kind rgarten, when the little tyke h ppily 

brings the fanciest rnA fot nap' time or sleepy-time hour. 

The same little girl who 'knocked 'em dead' in the 

elementary ehoot day m y have a long list of activiti s 

to her credit by tile time she reach high school. 

students, however, belong to onl one ot two 

cliqu , car full di g~scd under the title "club." These 

Ie active youths may distort the importance of tIlcir ac

tivity Hke tile doe-eyed young coed who says, "I'm assistant 

secrctary-treasurer and ke per of the archiv for the Coun

cil for tudy of Economic and Social Welfare of nder

d veloped Countrie . We meet every two weeks and study 

hunger and poverty and thing ." 

A youngster ithout an ann length list of organizations 
m y h v ome cloudy reason behind his inactivity - like 
perhap a job. 

Happily though, mo t of the e young "joiners" lessen 
the scope of their activity as they grow older and reali7..c 
sue ss shol~d not be me. ured by the number of timcs 
one's na~ne or picture appears in the school yearbook. 

Sut and the nation's other universities can and should 
do much to oi courag p rtlcipation in too mlmy activities. 

During orientation week, the University supports 
every m mber-llUngry club on campus, exposing student 
to long list · of po sible activiti s and introducing thcm to 
dozens of campus I aders. But while students 'hould hav 
a brg l ' t from whl h to choose, they should limit their 
c110icc •. If they do not, their nead mic loads may prove too 
dClnanding for th time they . f\ allow for study. 

If habitual "jOiners" arrive on campus and sign up for 
five or six activiti s, th y may find themselves slipping 
scholastically out of sight just as pathetically as the mid
night card sharks at llillcrest. 

The students who do remain in many activitics are 
either v ry intelligent and C3n ke p up with homework, or 
they se ttle for doing less than an adequate job in their 
m mb tsllip. 

SUI and other IIniver itics can provide more benefits 
than cducation, and one of them is to discourage the 
"join r" nnd ncollfilge b tt~r performance in fewer en
deavors. - Jerry Elsea 

TIl k ' pd of that prison compound kno\<rn as East 
Cennany would like to get someone's attention. Walter 
Ulbrioht 11 . piped lip to offer an answer to the note which 
Brltairl, rane nnd th United States earlier this week de
liv i·d to th¢ Soviet Union concerning the situation in 
~ rJin. 

lnstead of talks among the Big Four powers which ~til1 
arc responsible for the divided city, Mr. Ulbricht propo es 
talks ben n his regime and the West Berlin Senate. This 
is a bld both for rccognUion of usurped sovereignty in East 
Berlin and for al'rayi.l)g the pbwer of a puppet state against 
the marooned nvo-thirds oC a municipality. 

There is reason enough for serious diplomatic discus
sion of the tragic condition which exists along the wall 
which divides Berlin, but there ~ no reason to include 
Jailer Ulbricht in these disc ssions. 

This commissar does not hold his po~ition by reason 
of any worthmess to govern dor beClluse of any trust in him 
by the East German people nor because he in any sense 
ropr ents more than a minuscule minority of them. 110 
110lds his position solly because Soviet tanks and machine 
gU(ls protect him from the people for Whom he speciously 
assumes to speak. 

Officially, the foreign offices in Paris, London and 
Wilshington have heard nothing at all; they still aro wailing 
for a fonnal response from Moscow. The vital qu~tion I 
whelher th Kremlin wants to relieve somewhat the tension 
of a ituation in wllich its satellite refuses even tho right 
of asylum to tllOse for whom a Ml\rxist Utopia has bocome 
too grim and grinding to be borne. 

- The Christion Science M onilor 
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'All Are Gone, The Old Familiar Fasces' 

Outlook Brighter in Limiting 
Yearly Qutflow of Gold 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
On Tuesday afternoon. Presi-

4ent Kennedy met at the White 
House with Secretary of the 
Treasury Dillon. Secretary of De
fense McNamara, and Deput1 
Secretary Roswell Gilpatric.k for 
a long bout of cheese paring. 

The cheese to be pared was tho 
one that worries the U.S. business 
community and the banking fra 
ternity all over the world -
namety. the persistent deficit 
in the U.S. balance o[ payments, 
which has caused the U.S. heavy 
gold losses of recent years. 

Much too little attention has 
been paid to the long. hard effort 
to shrink the payments deficit 
that began when President Ken
nedy took omce. In particular, 
net defense spending overseas 
has already been heavily reduced, 
both by American economies and 
by arrangements for offsetting 
arms purchases in this country 
by the Germans and others. 

TO BE SPECIFIC, the rate of 
'net dollar outflow for defense. 
whieh was $2.7 
billion per an
num in the last 
E i sen h 0 weI' 
year, has al
ready s h run k 
greatly and will 
drop to $1.6 bil
lion per annum 
in 1963. At Tues
day's W hit e 
House meeling. 
s target of $600 
mlllion of additional shrinkage 
was set, to be attained' over a 
further period -of two years. "It 
will be a pain(ul target to reach." 
said one defcnse o((jciaJ . "but 
we believe we can reach it -
and without penalizing individual 
servicemen or their families." 

Reaching the target will require 
spending some morc delense dol· 
lors here in the U.S., in order 
to cut still fUrther into dollar o\1t
floW abroad. Even so, what is be
ing . achieved is remarkable, and 
all the more so at a time when 
the iDcrea es of U.S. defense ef
fort. both in Viet Nam and in 
Europe, might have been ex
pected to send tho outflow of de
fense dollars soaring sky-high. 

ALL TH I S is particlllarly in· 
teresting, moreover, because it 
suggests tbat the business men 

and the economists may eventual
ly have to re-examine several 
of their current rubber·stamp slo
gans, about the insurmountable 
"change in the U.S. world posi
tion." the hopelessness of the 
"fundamental payments deficit 
problem," and so on. The record 
suggests that re·thinking may be 
in order rather soon. 

To be specific, the payments 
deficit in the last Eisenhower 
year was $3.9 billion. In that year. 
the net military dollar outflow 
was $2.7 billion, and Lhe net out
flow for Lhe foreign aid pl'ogr,am 
was $1.3 billion. In other words, 
even in this worst year. the U.S. 
economy traded on even terms 
with the rest of the world. and 
the payments deficit was almost 
exactly equal to the sum in dol
lars spent overseas for defense 
and foreign aid. 

In President Kennedy's first 
year in oUice, the payments de[j
cit dropped by over $1 billion. to 
just under $2.5 billion. But since 
cheese paring is a stow, long term 
business. the outflow of defense 
dollars remained at a level of $2.6 
billion. and the outflow fOr eco
nomic aid was unchanged at $1.3 
billion. 

THIS YEAR, the improvement 
is very much more dramatic. The 
first quarter's payments deficit 
was $465 million; and the deficit 
for the second quarter will be un· 
der $200 million. By the end of 
this year, moreover, the rate of 
outflow of defense dollars wilt 
have dropped more than $l bil· 
lion per annum below the rate in 
the last Eisenhower year; and the 
rate ot doUar outflow for foreign 
aid will al$O be reduced, it is 
hoped, by aboul $300 million. 

Some of the reduction in this 
year's payments deficit has been 
achieved by one shot operations, 
like. advance repayment of earlier 
U.S. loans to allied governmeljts. 
Nonetheless, the total payments . 
deficit has plainly shrunk In an 
important manner, judging by the 
figures in the two first two quar
ters. This result has been partly 
attained by government·sponsored 
dollar economies, resulting from 
such moves as the changes in the 
tourists' import allowances. Si
multaneously with the shrinkage 
in tbe over-all Pllymenls deficit, 
there is a massive shrinkage in 
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the rate of dollar outflow to pay 
for government activities over
seas. The payments deficit, there· 
fore, is dwindling towards a bat· 
ance. 

TH I S IS just the result that Sec
retary of the Treasury Dillon has 
been stoutly predicting for 1963, 
despite the gloom that prevails 
in the business community. May
be the gtoom has not been alto· 
gether unconstructive. The Presi
dent has certainly renewed his at
tack on the problem of the pay
ments deficit wilh extra vigor. 
since he began to consult business 
leaders like Robert A. Lovett. 
John J . McCloy, and \>avid 
Rockefeller. 

Furthermore. the gloom of the 
business men will be unhappily 
justified if the general trade bal
ance turns sour, and thus cancels 
the effect or the governmental 
cuts in dollar outflow. Yet the 
outloo~ is clearly far better than 
has been generally supposed. 

Copyright 1962: 
New Yorli Herald Tribune Inc. 

Or So 
They. Say 

A good reputation may merely 
be proof that you don't have in
quisitive neighbors. 

-St. Ansgar Ent.rprlse 
• • 

Gov. Erbe has been showing 
rare good judgment in his ap· 
pointments to important s t a I e 
positions. He has gathered into 
the state government some of the 
best young men in their respec· 
tive lines in the state. 

-E.gle Grov. Eatlt 

• o • 
The King-Anderson bill is just 

one more steD down the road cer
tain Pied Pipers woul~ have us 
take while humming, . "May Uncle 
Sam Bless and Keep You from 
Cradle to the Grave." , 

-Sri" News-Tribune · . ' . 
Any day now you can expect 

the little woman to come borne 
with her mane a briLUant;red. 

-New H.mpton Tribu"e 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULlmN 

Unlvenlty 
Calendar } 

Friday, July • 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Shakespeare's 
"Much Ado About Nothing" -
University Theatre. 

Saturday, July 7 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Moliere's "The 
Miser" - University 'l11ealre . 

Sund.y. July • 
5 p.m. - Cboregi presents Paul 

Kelso, folk guitarist, Main Gal
lery, Art Building. 

Moncl.y, July' 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Giraud(lux's 
"The Madwoman of Challlot" -
University Theatre. 

Tuelllay, July 10 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Arlh\lf MIller's 
"Death of a Satesman" - Unl· 
\'er~ity Tbeat:lI. ,. .,-
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'Advise' -No Relief 
~rom Film Drouth \ 

By LA~~Y HAT"'ELD 
Mill"'''' Editor 

summer school is almost hali 
over, lhe weather is getting hot
I r and hotter, the pavements are 
getting softer and softer and the 
world situation is as muddled as 
ever. Algeria i almost at war, 
but independent at least. Quemoy 
and Matsu are still anoat. There 
is still the wall in Berlin. And 
Castro is still popping off wbile 
Cubans nee or stlIrve. 

o • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: II is funny to see the 
General being sO polldCIIl tbese 
day s. Republicans are wisbi'ng 
I hat Ille would 
havebeena 
I it t t e less the 
nice old man 
and a little more JIlIIii ... 
the pol i t i
cian while he 
was in a posiLio!l 
where it matter
ed. Jackie and 
Caroline aro go
ing to Italy {or 
about the ninth HATPIE.LD 
Kennedy "vacation" t his year. 
Wonder what the newspapers will 
pll\Y up this time ~ her hat (lr 
het shoe size (while Jack is at 
home fighling his losihg battle 
with a Congress more interested 
in vacationing than legislating. 

J • • • 
It Is a world fUll or wonders. 

The Los Angeles Angels are cur
rently in first place in the mlnor 
major league. The Yankees ain't. 
Of cour~, this i all subject to 
immediate and dr~slic change. 
Prediction : The Angels and the 
Twins and the Indians (all our
rent contenders) will fall before 
the mighty power of Mantle and 
Maris. and the other Yankees (and 
it's about time for some help for 
the Yanks rrom its big farm club 
- the Kansas City Athletics). 

• • • 
Oecasionally our Congress has 

some s i g n i f i can t legis1a
' tion: Wayne Morse has proposed 
a bill to get rid of the bars oh the 
Senate side of the Capitol aud tire 
senate Of(ice Building. He thinks 
that public conswnption by our 
leaders is undignified . Tbe bill 
has. been pigeon-holed by what
ever commit~ee handles these sort 
of things. Wonder if Sen. Morse 
was be\l1nd the milk in the White 
House kick? 

By WALTER R. KELLER 
WrillM fOI The Dally lo"".n 

The annual summer drouth of 
films worth even the slightest 
serious consideration cQptlnues 
in Iowa City. The Englert Thea
ter marquee brazenly announces 
that Advise and Consent has "the 
greatest cast ever assembled . " 
Even if this b:urb were true 
(and it is certainly arguable) 
one is tempted to ask what this 
has to do with the price of sar
dines (or the quality of tbe film, 
for that matter) . 

There are at least a dozen 
stars ot top biliing calibre 
squeezed into this Preminger
prize. The resuit is somewhat 
akin to what would happen if you 
were to fill a hall with the great
ost mlnds in each of a dozen 
fields of learning. bind them all 
hand and foot , gag them, blind· 
fold and otherwise incapacitate 
them, and tell them 10 proceed 
t(l solve all the world's problems 
in three minutes. 

THE FILM is 
based on 
ry'lf 
tome dealing 
with tho Senate 
investigation of 
a presidential 
Iijlpointment 
a would·be sec
retary of state. 
Some o( the cen· 
tral characters 
are a Southern KELLER 
senator (Charles Laughton), who 
leads the fight against the ap
pointment, the committee chair· 
man <Don Murray) , who starts 
orr crammed full of integrity and 
ends suiciding under intense 
pressure from some elements 
who threaten to expose his ap
parently homosexual past his· 
tory. and Sen. Van Ackerman 
(George Grizzard ). a demagogic, 
semi-hysterical. self-seeking. Mc
Carthyish demi-liberal. The presi
dential appointment is never 
made and most of the film is con· 
eerned with the complicated po
litical machinations and behind
the-scenes drama which the in· 
vestigatlon causes. 

Leffingwell CHenry Fonda), the 
appointee, has had some fringe 
affiliations with Communists and 
fellow travelers deep in his 

Letters to the Editor 

1930's University of Cbicago past, 
and lhis information provides a 
Red-baiting Cield-day Cor rlag· 
wavers and all other lovers of ~ 
Virtue. 

Preminger's direction displays 
a distinct lack of imagination. 
The emphasis is on heavy. over· 
ly explanatory realism. There 
arc countless extended shots of 
people walking down corridors. 
people sweeping up ashes . and 
other people doing things at ~he 
tail-ends of scenes which have 
nothing to do with what this film 
is purportedly about . 

And while I'm on the subject 
of what this film is "about" I 
would like to pose the thought 
that it isn't about anything in 
particular. It starts out with Don 
Murray 's attempt to conduct all 
impartial investigation in the 
face of demagoguery, proceeds 
to his suicide, and then wanders 
off to a sick president dying and 
everyone standing, gravely smil· 
ing. and the mist invading ilie 
eyes of all. 

But 1 ask again. "What is it 
about?" Is it a story about Red
hunting. demagoguery. love
mother-wife·family , s en a tot s 
keeping mistresses (or being kept 
by them ). hate??? Or is it sup
posed to be a "slice-of·life" as 
Washington li ves it. Obviously the 
answer to all these questions is no 
and yes. And the biggest answer 
or all is lhat Drury and Prem
ingep (especially tbe latter ) nre 
trying to teach us the art of 
cheating and three· timing as 
practiced by the experts. The 
~ tory is without a center. and 
without one, fails miserably. 

One of the few bright spots in 
the film is the performance 01 
Burgess Meredith in the small 
role of the man who accuses the 
appointee of past Communist ac
tivities. The role is that of a sick. 
confused. ex-mental patient and 
Meredith displays a careful un· 
derstanding of the subtle com· 
plexities inherent in such a part. 
Charles Laughton does his usual 
brilliant job, showing fine ver.sa
tility and humor in his perform· 
ance. 

n is a pleasure to sec Gene 
Tierney return to the films after 
a tbo·long absence. She performs 
adequately in the inane role of a 
Washington hostess. 

o • • 
Things I'd !ille to see but never 

will : H. R Gross voting FOR a 
money bill - any money bill in 
Congress; Seventh Districl ' Con· 
gressman Ben Jensen m a k e a 
speech or write a letter witho\ll 
saying "this blessed land;" Ei
senhowet admitUng that he didn't 
really want Dick Nixon {or Pres
ident; the Des Moines Register 
taking a strong eaitoriaL 6tand on 
semething j the AMA supporting a 
~nsible medical care program; 
Kennedy in the White House. 

Says ' Wal~er Gormly 
Is Not JSickJ 

. . • • 
TIle recently defeated Kennedy. 

Freeman farm bill was said (by 
Republicans) \0 be deslgne<\ to 
eliminate the filmily farm in fa· 
vor of the large corporate 'farm. 
The Farm Bureau (a Republican 
inclined organization) v i 0 len t
Iy opposed the bill w~ich most 
oqservers feel was the reason {or 
the defeat. The Irony comes wherl 
one realizes that the Farm Bur· 
eau - more thlUt any other singl~ 
farm organization - leans tow~ 
and oaLers to the large. econ
omical . and efficient corporate 
farm. Why? • 

• . ' . I 

To tlte Editor: 

There has been a lot of non
sense about Walter Gormly print
ed in this paper recently. In a 
way this is a good sign. an indica
tion of pricked CO\lSCiences. But 
of course the consciences are 
salved before they can cause any 
trouble by the application of that 
All-American rule . . . "he who 
departs {rom the norm is ill." 
~y of \IS Who know Walter 

know he is not "sick." He has 
been locked up for the sam e 
reasQn any of us are; he is a 
dange~ous man. He threatens us 
with a moral revolution. the most 
drastic kind. He is troubling peo· 
pIe in high places. He should be 
lroubling us. 

dne essentillt point about Wal
ler's recent action seems to have 
b 0 e n completely overlooked by 
press and radio. He did not. one 
fine day, decide it was time to 

The NAACP is eurren~ly bold- raise a ruckus and protest paying 
ing a cbnveution in Atlanta. Along tor his and our irradiation nnd 
'!Yitb . the normal business of con- likely destl·uclion. 
ventioHs, the yare sllOOsoring His action was an individual's 
pickets in front of segregated p\lb· response to tbe Government's ii-
lie ClIcillties. Just to be Cair about legal seizure of $100 he had in the 
the whOle matler, O(1e I)UIowan bank. But this is nol the first time 

ical justification. It has no rec· 
ords of Walter's income and as 
he puts it, "they pick out of the 
air figures on which they want to 
collect a tax." One year it tried 
to collect a tax figured on a $4 .000 
income. Walter had been in poor 
health and unable to work the 
better part o{ the year . 

Just before his last direct ac
tion Walter wrote: "Since the In· 
ternal Rev e n u e Service em· 
ployees do not care whether or 
not I starve. I am going on a 
hunger strike to show them what 
a starving man looks like." Those 
of us who know Walter can see 
the twinkle (or perhaps flash. in 
this case I in his eyes as he says 
this and we know that here is a 
man who has retained his moral 
b a I a nee and is humorously 
healthy to boot. 

D. Keith Helmuth 
7 E. Prentiss 
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Irom Gllwgia says I should point the Government has resorted to 
out the!' lact that no matter how extra - legal methods in dealing 
bad we might think Atlanta Is. the with Watter. It has seized both 
fact remains that th NAACP w~s cash and property before and al
still allowed to hold its convention ways without the slightest nwner
there. But that·s not all he said. i============~~~=~=~=~=;;; 
He kind of de-emphasized tho last 
part of bis statement: " ... even 
U they can't eat or sieep there." 

• • • • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Advise and Consent" with the 
qualification that you mllst not 
have read the book. W 0 R S T 
MOVlE: "Advise and Consent" 
with the assumption you have 
read the boo k. Hollywood will 
never be forgiven tor this mon
strosity. SUGGESTED REA D
ING: "Advise and Consent." 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: Otto 

Preminger (director a It d p r ()o 

ducer of the movie version of 
"Advise and Consent"). 

The Iowa Press 
You'll be happier if you arc 

necessary to somebody. , 
Manly Signal 

• • • 
The commencement oratory is 

over and. somehow, lhe problems 
of the uhlverse have not been 
solved. 

- Lab Mills Gr.,hic 

• • • , 
The rcputa~on of a :ood pewS· 

paper is (ll1oqgh answer to its 
r..nUl's. 

.. ..... uffal" C;tI\~r Trlllw 

Books -
In 

"A Severed H.ad" by Iris Mur· 
doch. This astonishing comic nov· 
el about some of the uses and 
abuses of love displays the full 
talents of one of England's most 
originat novelists. An Oxford tu· 
tor, the aut hoI' combines the 
scholarly, the literary and the 
comic. 

o • • 
"Th. Medicin. Show" by the 

editor • ., Consum.r Rep 0 r t s. 
Most chapters of this book have 

I~ 

been drawn from 
the health and 
medicine depart
ment of the Con
sumer Re· 
po r t s monthly 
magazine. The 
material 
has been revised. 
re - checked and brought up to 
date and new malerial has been 
added. 

• • • 
"WltjI PIlWlh~ .nd Sword" 

by .... L.v, Coller I cd dis
Il(\\el\oa o( {U111rm~ correspOndent . .......... :: ,. 

who fell during the Siani Cam' 
paign present a colorful ana vivid 
panorama of young people of Is· 
rael as seen through their ex
periences in the Israel Army. 

• • • 
"A Tim. to Hate" by Seldon 

Trun. This bOOk is classified as 
a favorite-sleuth mystery novel. 
It concerns Mr. Horace of "The 
Daily Snapshot" who discovers 
the body of a murdered governor 
and becomes involved in a tangle 
of avarice, violence and vice. 

o • 

"Th. Inca •• " The Royal Com
mentaries of Garcilaso, the Inca, 
.dited and Introduced by AI"n 
Ghe.rbrant. The commentaries of 
Garcilaso trace the Incas from 
mysticat origins to their fin a I 
sway over most of a conlinent. 
They describ the lnca society, 
religion. sexual customs. art and 
morea, and include the fall of the 
Incas and the beginnings of Span . 
ish rule. Gardlaso WI\S the son of 
nn fnca prin('('~s nnll (\ SI':1nish 
concjlllstn 01'. ' 

• 
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Scen rom 

Tlie Mise;' 
Harpagon, the main eharacter in Moliere's "The 
Miser," lovingly pats his cash bo.. It has been 
returned to him on the condition that he allow his 
son to marry the same gir l, Marianne, whom 

Harpagon a lso wished to marry . Truly a miser in 
the play, Harpagon is enacted by Bill Carr, G, 

Cedar Rapids. 

attle of the 
, In "Much Ado About 14othln'\l," by William Shake· 

'>Ileare. Ibe characters of Beatrico ... nd Benedick 
nrG 1\oled for their sometimes raging, somolimes 
humorous, battles of wjt, At this point in the play, 

Beatrice seems to be winning to the disgust of 
Bnnedlck played ' by Barry Witham, Al, New. 
castle , Maille . The facetious_ Bealrlee is played ' 
by Rosalind John, Abilene, Tex. . 

• • 
Harpagon and his son, Cleante, are both courting Mari anne at the 
same time. Here, Harpagon has told Cleante to make a love speech 
which Mariann. is not taking seriously. h the love scene are (from 
left) James Pugh, A3, Strawberry Point ; Carr; and Virginia 
Slaughter, Evanston, III . 

L 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, 11I.-FrliliY, Jult6, 19&2~~ag Cl' i ~ . 

, The World of Fantasy 
,. ,. 

The Countess, main character in "The Madwoman of Chaillot," by Jea n Giraudoulf" " 
listens to her fr iend, The Ragpicker, who is gently upl.lning thaI she l ive~ il) a dream 
world. Actors are (from I.ft) Daryl Schultz, G, Latimer i and Carolla O'Connell, G, 
Las Vegas, N.M. I .,. . • . " 

'E ",I I 

The Marriage 
Beatrice. the cousin of the bride, prepares Hero for her 
marriage to Claudio in this scene from " Much Ado About 
Nothing ." Leonato, 'the f"ther of 1he bride. watches. Actors 
are (from left) Miss John; Gail Throcllmorton, Al , Des 
Moir)es; and, Grady ,Smith, G, St. Louis, Mo . 

• 

Antagonism 
At the end of the fint .ct In "Death ot' a S.Iesman," the 
.nt.gonlsm ..... twftn Willy, unsuccessful in Hie, and Blft, II 

grown m.n now without a job or purpose, is becoming ap' 
parent. Linda, the wife, helplessly watches the' tragedy. 
Seated (from lett I are Mrs. HnrluP: 81 own ; :ilIlt\ st. iiding, 
Alkof.r. 
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T • Justice for Alii! " · 

tit) • 

"Are m~ .bones ~elldy? " asks the Countess, who believes in, Good, and Jus!i~ , for t~~ • .' 
underprivileged In the 'World. She will take the bonos to feed the ellts and dogs In the 
neighborhood. From left are: Miss O'Connell; True Fugate, 'G, lo~a City: and Schulh:' 

This seene from the modern dassie, "Death of 
A S.ltsman," by Arltlur Miller is one of the 
many In which Willy Lorna I the main character, 
is recalling "happier times" with his family . 
Htr., aiff, the Leman's el~est son and a 17·year. 
old foolb.1I player al this time, is showing his 

, , 

mother, Linda, and Willy' a football which he" tin 
just stolen. The characters (from left) are ,pl,'i'ita. · 
by: Rosemllry Hartup" GL Iowa City: . DOug1~~ •. 
Brown! Iowa City: a"!! t!lIn,iel Atlloler, Go' 
Grayslake, III. . 

.I' 
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--Dodgers Bomb Giants, 11-3, 
Lead by Game-and-a-Half 

ten Susman, Vera Sukova 
Yj . .for Womenl s Singles Title 
, .. 

I~d3LEDO. T, England (AP) Ir . Karen Hane Sus-
an • nlt'rit:an teen-age bride, and },Irs. Vera uko\'a, a 

. i accllun derk from Prague, roa hed their way to a dark
\\OID n' ~ing final Thur day in th All-England Ten· 

ni OJ Ulpion~hJp . 
}<'ollo\lo JOg the trt'nd or th up t

studded tournament, '1 rs. Su:man, 
a III year-old l'OIIege coed from 
IIrlnity University III an Anlonio, 
T 'X., trounced AM Qn of Bri

' tain 8·6, (H and th'e amazing Mrs. 
Sukova, 30 years old, eliminated 

• • Cormer champion I e Bu 0 of 
}trazil 6-4. 6-3. 

Neither of these finalists, who 
cI.sh for the title Saturday, was 
given much chance for the cham· 

, l • ,lonship when play stertad 11 
d.ys .,0. Mrs. SUlm.n, Din· 
and.out plaver who never has 

" won a m.jor crow , w s seeded 
~ i 19hth. Mrs. SukOY w.- unsted, 

ed .nd 'unnoti,ed, 
The men's competition also had 

I surprises as 21·yt'ar-old Martin 
MullIgan, an unseded and unrank
C\l Austr:r)\an, W nl into the final 

und against dl'Cending champIon, 
... 11u<1 Laver, lit a r of th Aussie 

D.wis Cup team. 
They (Ilny in the besl-of·{jv ·sel 

'Imals Fridny with Laver, gunning 
fol' a (I'nni rand I m - French, 

' Au Ira n, . Wimblerlon and U.S. 
'Chal1'\1llf,J hips lh o\'Ql'whelm-
ing favorite. 

Mrs, Susman, who was a tatn
ager K.rln Hantte of Chule VII' 
til), Calif., was c.lled the "new 
Maureen Connolly" a few year, 
ago, finally reached tanni, ma· 
turity '~Ih the most brilliant len· 
nis ,xhibition of her career, 
Serv~g powerfully and deadly 

nt the net with her lams nnd vol· 
ley" she Iilerally blew Miss May· 
don off the court in the econd set 
after outfighting th Brillsh left
hander in the tough first sel. 

The victory avenged a setback 
surce[ed by Mrs. Susman at ilie 

, hands of Miss Haydon in the Wight
mnn Cup matches ju t before the 
~. l:f:O!' Wimbledon' I nnis fort· 

, ..... ibgttt. 
The ' United States hasn't had • 

wome ,,'champion at Wimbl.don 
slnc;e . Afthea Gibson put titles 
~cl(·to·blIck In 1957·1958, Miss 
Bue.jo. ~pn in 1959 .nd 1960 be
fora .ing sl4.lined last year 

," with jln illness. 
., MI' .·Sukova, b t cr known un-

~ ~ der her 'unmalTied name of Vera 
r .. ~jqva, eliminated Am rira's 
; ', '('i1ampion, Darlene liard, in an 

earlier round. 

. ,Fayorite in 
iBritish Open 

TRboN, ScoUand UI'I - Arnold 
Palmer completed a practice round 
for the British Open Golf Cham· 
pionship Thursday lind then warn· 
ed that "somethmg must be done 

• • qui1:'kl about the all ry br some
bod)' is going to get ltitled." 

Palm('r, 2·1 favorite to win hi 
secoqd straight British crown in 
lhe championships starting Mon· 
dav, ,.attracted a crowd or nearly 
1,000 ,spectators. 

There were no stcwards to keep 
the crowd under ~ 
con t r 0 1," Pal· 
mer s aid. "The 
f"ns pus h e d in 
frum dl over the 
pia t' " 

\ , . l'!I1n (T and Phil 
Badgers I 11m· 
(>11 up rt a ins t 
(i 1'1:1' a n rl 
~ vlin in 

L tlJa llmalh 
pIa ~(fnlr. Dev PALMER 
!> r.t lh l1c t golf with 70. The oth· 
er ha Hs. 

Jack . kklaus, thl' l . Open 
ChOlml)l~ I I' 0 us . Ohio, 
\ • I tb PI' s P and had his 
d h. "dDd on'd to uit the condi· 
Ilun' of Ihe Tr la oul. 

British bookmakers sen t their 
spies to watch the practice and 
then made Palmer the 2-1 favorite. 
The odtIs on . ickl s and Player 
Will' 'set all1-2 and on Rod rs at 

• ' 12-1: 
, : Tn U.S. delegation was cut Lo 

23· br.lhe scratt'hin~. of Gene ar· 
aZM.· wimer of the 'lIe in 1932; 
Bob'~'eeny o{ Pain) Beach, Fla., 
Briti b Amateur cbampion in 1937; 
Alex Burke or Boca Raton, Fla., 
and Harley F. Long, a U.S. serv
iceman stationed a t Rhineblick, 
Germany. 

Pirates Win 
7th Straight 
On 6-Hitter 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Alvin Me. 
B an but out the Philad lphia 
PhUlies 5-0 Thursday night with 
o nifty six·Wlter as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates won their seventh straight 
game. 

McBean was touched only for 
singles and walked only one man 
os he picked up Ws eJghth victory 
ogain t five losses. He struck out 
five. 

The Pirates got all rive of their 
runs orr Phils' slarler Jim Owens 
in the first two innings. Owens 
loaded the bases in the first by 
walking the first three batters. 
One run scored whUe the PhUs 
were completing a double play and 
u 6Pcond tullied on Roberto Cle
menle's single. 

Th Pirate picked up three 
more run' in the secllnd on a 
walk, Bill Mazcroski's triple and 
Dick Groal's first home run of 
the year. 

Dallas Green and Chris Short 
held the Pirates scoreless the rest 
of the game, Green working five 
innings and Short one. 
Phll.delphl. . .. . 000 000 000- 0 , 0 
Plltaburgh . 230 000 OOx- 5 7 1 

Ow.na, G .... n (3), Short (') .nd 
D"rympl.; MelS •• n .nd lIurg.... W 
- McB •• n ('·5). L - Owens (H). 

Homl run, - Plttlburgh, GnNlt 
(1). 

Tribe Edges 
Tigers, 7·6; 
Tie' for 1st 

CLEVELAND (,fI Rocky 
Colavilo hit three home runs Cor 
Detroit Thursday night, but a 
homer by Don Dillard in the ninth 
inning gave the Cleveland Indians 
a 7-6 vic Lory and a tie with Los 
Angeles for the American League 
lead. 

Colavilo drove in five runs with 
his homers, which came in con
secutive times at bat. He narrow
ly missed another homer in his 
next time at bat when he drove 
Bill DaUey's fil'st pitch into the 
upper left field seats, but it was 
foul by a few Ceel. The Rock then 
grounded oUl, ducking away from 
an Inside pitch. 

Ernie Banks is the only other 
player in the majors to hit three 
home runs in a game this season. 
Colavito's smashes boosted his 
homer tola! 10 20 this year. 

On June 10, 1959, at Baltimore, 
Colavito hit four homers in con
secutive limes at bal for Cleveland. 

Rookie AI Luplow anel John Ro
mano also hit borne rUDS for the 
Indians. 
D.froit ...... _. ala 130100- '11 • 
Cleveland .... _ 204 000 001- 7 , 0 

L.ry, Rtgan (4), Klfne (7) end 
Brown; R.mol, Funk (5), D.II.y (7) 
and Romano. W - O.II.y (1 .0). L -
kline (1-3). 

Home runs - DetroH, Coflvfto 3 
(2111' Cltveland1 Luplow (I), Itomano 
03, PIff.rd (4). 

Oriole Rally 
Nips Chicago 

CHICAGO 1m - Clutch hitting by 
Jackie Brandt and Jim Gentile 
rallied the Baltimore Orioles in 
the late innings for a 5-ol victory 
over tbe Chicago White Sox Thurs
day night. 

Brandt rocked starter Frank 
Baumann with his 11th homer in 
the seventh, a solo shol that cut 
the Sox edge to 4-2. 

Then came Gentile's hit and out 
went Baumann. Eddie Fisher 
fanned Brooks Robinson . Brandt 
doubled driving in Williams but 
Gentile was thrown out at the 
plate. Fisher then got Jerry Adair 
to ground out to retire the side. 
hftime,. ...... 010 000 1:16- 5 11 2 
Chlc" O ... _ .... 110 100 OOCI- 4 , 1 

J. FIsher Brown (4), Stock I't.net Trl.nclol; '.um.nn, •. FIsher , .nd 
C.rreon. W - lrown (4-2). -
B.um.nn (14). 

HOlM run - 84Jftlmort, llrandt (11). 

..... 
_..z.~ 
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DAIlY PRODUCTS 

SA. .... FRA.\"CISCO III - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers bombarded four 
home runs Thursday, blasting San 
Francisco 11-3 and boosting their 

National 
League lead over 
the Giants to 1~ 
games. 
Fireball 

right· hander Don 
Drysdale 
became l h e first 
major I e a g u e 
pilcher to win 15 
games t his sea· 
son. He checked 

DRYSDALE the Giants' power 
on ight lolls as the Dodgers won 
their venth straight game. 

Dry II d II I. struck out eight 
Giants, inclueling Orlando Cepeda 
t h r e. times and Willi, Mays 
twice, The hurler miSled lerious 
injury in the eighth when he got 
his glove in front of his face just 
In time to knock down a lina 
drive by Jimmy Oavenport. He 
al50 mlde the toss for. forctout. 
Ron Fairly triggered the firing 

against lefty Mike McCormick with 
a solo homer 370 feet to right in 
the second inning. Willie Davis hit 
one farther in the same direction 
with Maury Wills on base in the 
third. Tommy Davis slugged one 
350 feet to left in the fiflh, and 
Frank Howard followed immediate· 
ly with another in that direction, 

One After Another 

a 390·foot clout. 

Felipe Alou, left, leaps high against the right 
field fenell\ in • try for a homl run ban from the 
bat of Los Angeles first baseman Ron Feirly in 
the 9ame Thursday at Candlestick Park. In the 
picture .t the right, Alou resignedly watches • 

two,run homer by I!!ft fielder Willie D.vis taka 
the same route In the third inning of the gam!! 
as the Dodgers unlimbered their big sticks to 
win the game, 11·3. 

- AP Wirephoto 
----------------~--~ McCormick left for a pinch hit· 

te~~~t~a~~~h 'doubled and scored Ma-Ior League Jiminezl Spirits Undampened 
Cor the Giants in both the third 
and fifth innings. Willie IIfcCovey, L d k 
~:J:~~~n~2t:1~~~S! r~~y~~h~ By The. aAlSOCI.e'ldrpSr.ss By Not Ma ing Star Team , 
campaign, a solo in tb sixth. 

f AMERICAN LEAGUE Right- hander Jim Du falo ro-' B.ttlng _ JImenez, Kan .. ~ Clly, 
Iieved McCormick in the sixth. The .S5ll; Runnels, Boston, .336; Rolllns, 
Dodgers added a pal'r of unearned Minnesota, .324; SI.bern, Kan. S t:l1y, and Robinson, Clllc.eo, .308. 
tallies in the seventh after an error Runs IItted In - Wagner, Los 
b Anl/eles, 63; RobInson, Chicago, 61; 
y second baseman. Rollins, Mlnnesot., 56; COlavlt0s. De· 

Tlw failure of his fellow Amcric:m L('agl1('IS to vot(~ him on 
lhe All-Star team has failed to damp('11 the bubbling spirits of 
\Janny Jimincz, who is more concerned with maintaining his 
posili()Il at the top of the eircuit's hitters. 

Not so with Kansas City Man· Chuck Hiller put Willie Davis on tr~~~~dR~~~b~~\r~~~~SL~!t~nHeie~, 
base. The Dodgers also stole four 24; Cosh, Detroit, 21; G.ntll~. Balli. 
bases more and Marts, New York I.; Coia- W ' S ftb II 
Los A~geles ... 013 010 221-11 14 0 vllo, belrolt and KUlebrcw, Minnesota, orner:' s 0 a 
san FranCIsco . 001 011 000- l a 2 17i;tolen Bile. _ Wood, Delro,t, and 

ager Hank Bauer, who feels the 
players have done an injustice to 
his rolly-poly right fielder Jiminez. 
who leads the Athletics in balling, 
home runs. and total hases and is 
second to Norm Sic bern in runs 
baIted in . 

Dryad., •• nd Roseboro; MCCormlc.~, lIowser, Kansas Cllv, 19; .AparIcio, 
Duff.lo .\'), Larnn (t) .nd I.lley. W ChlC~O, 14; LandIs, ehlcago, and IIru. - DrVI .,. (15<4). L - McCormIck 1 10 (4.:1). ton. etro I, • 

Hom. runs _ Los Ang.'ts Falrlv Pitching - Foytackl Delrolt, 0-1; 
(7), W. D.vl. (13), T. Davl. (15), How. Donov.n ... Clevelan'!. 12·.; Wickersham, 
ltd (10). S.n Fr.ncllco, McCovev (12). Kansas "Ily, 8.2!· .. ueual, Mlnnctota, 

W. L. 
LOB Angeles .. , $1 2Q 
'an Francisco . ... 55 30 
PltuburCh . _ ...... 50 32 
Sl. Loula .... 45 36 
Clnclnnatf ......... 43 35 
MUwaukce ... .... 40 41 
PhUadelphla ..... 34 47 

• 12-4; Wilson, Bos on, 602. 

1 ~ 
5 
9'.~ 

10 
11\; 
20'~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
IJalllng - T. Davis, Los An eles, 

.334; F. Atou, San Jo~rallL'i!irO, .:,32j 
Clement .. , Plhtburgh .327; H. Aaron, 
Milwaukee, and Robinson, Cincinnati. 
.325. 

Runl ,.tt.d In - T. Oavls, Lo 
Angeles, 87; Mays, Sa" Frllncl·.l'O, i&: 
n. Aaron, Milwaukee, 68; cel')rd8, San 
FrancISCo~ 67; Robinson , Cine nnatl 62. 

Home Nuns - MaYI, San ,to'ran' ('OJ 
24; Banks, Chlclao, 22 ... MCJldS, tro,,~ . 
ton; and H. Aaron, Mllwauke 19, 
Ce~d., n Franrl c , la. 

5tol.n I .... - fils ."'. Ang 10", 
44; W. Dayls, Los Angeles, 17; JavIer, 
St. Louls, lB. 

PitchIng - PurkeY, Cine nnetl, 1].2; 
PIerce, San FrancIsco, 8·2; Drysdale, 
Los Angeles, 14-4; Koone~. (,hlcago, 
7·2; Kou(ax, Lo.. Angeles. 12-\. 

Army To Shift 2,000 
Men from Thailand 

Houston . 32 46 
Chlcuo ... .... 30 54 
New York .. 21 57 

Pet. 
.863 
.647 
.610 
.556 
551 

. 494 

.520 

.410 

.317 

.269 
~~ . PEARL HARBOR. Hawaii ,.." -
32 The Pacific Military Command 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Los Anceles 11 San FrancIsco 3 
Pltlsbu rgh 5, Phlfadelphla 0 

(only rames schc~uled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

MUwaukee (WlIIey 1-3 or Hendley 
$-6) .t Chleaco (Cardwell 4-9) 

St. Louis (Sad.ckl s.s at New York 
(CraIg 4-11) - nleht 

Houston (FarreU 5-8 or GuisU 2-31 ai 
Cincinnati (JIIY fl ·7) - nleht 

PhiladelphIa (Mahartey 9·9) at PIU .. 
burgh (Friend 8-8) - nIght 

Loa Angeles (padres 1 6) at S~n 
FrancISCo (Marlehal 11-5) - nlaht 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

confirmed Thursday plan to with· 
draw the U.S. Army's 1st Battle 
Group from central Thailand and 
replace it with another 2,OOO'man 
team [rom Hawaii. 

A spokesman for the Pacific com· 
mander. Adm. Harry D. Felt, said, 
however, plans were not firm. 

"They depend on national policy 
and whether President Kennedy de
cides to leave U.S. troops in Thai
land for an indefinite period," he 
said. 

W. L. 
Los Anteles .... .. 45 34 

Pd. 
.570 
.570 
.566 
.542 
.506 
.506 
.488 
.463 
.451 
.338 

G.B. The spokesman hinted the Paci-
Cleveland .. , '" .45 34 
New York ... '" . 43 33 
Minnesota ... .. . . 45 38 
Baltimore ... 41 40 
Detroit .. ... . . . 40 39 
ChIcago . ..... . 41 43 
Bosloll . .. ..... 37 43 
Kan.a. Cily . '" 37 45 
Wa&hlngton . ' " . 26 51 

THU"SDAY'S RESULTS 
Cleveland 7J Detroil 6 
BAltimore b, Chicago 4 

(only ,ames &c:hedulcd) 

fic Command has accepted the 
1 Mo principle of rotating soldiers and 
5 Marines in and out of Thailand as 
~~ long as American units are needed 
8'i to help protect the Thai-Laotian Ir' border. A battalion of Marine 

ground forces will be replaced soon 
on a rotation basis by a similar· 
sized unit from Okinawa . 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Chlcslo (Wynn 4-5) at Cleveland 

(Grant 4·3) - nl.ht 
RETURNEES 

Three members oC Michigan 
State's four-man national cham· 

Tourney Opens 
At Des Moines 

DES MOINES (,fI - The state 
women's sortballtournament opens 
at Birdland Field tonight wiUJ de
fending champion Greenwood Elec
tric of Des Moine meeting Jack's 
/\&W Root Beer of Cedar Rapids in 
the fealure. 

Other conte ts tonight have Hy
V e Foods of Indianola against 
Southeast Warfen High School of 
Liberty Center and Plainfield High 
meeting Woden Crystal Lake Hi~h. 
Play begins at 7 p.m. 

Saturday noon Sioux Machinery 
oC Sioux City will face the Mason 
City Masonclles. Semifinal con· 
tests will follow, with the cham· 
pionship game al 8 p.m. 

The winner will represenl Iowa 
in the Western Tournament at Om· 
aha Aug. 10-12 . 

S.F. Bonus Baby 
Can't Work Out 
Until July 15 

SAN FRANCISCO (,fI - The San 
Francisco Giants learned Thurs· 
day that $150,000 bonus pitcher 
Bob Garibaldi will not be allowed 
to work out with Lhe team beCore 
he officially goes on the rosler 
July 15. 

"It's a darn ~hame," Baner said. 
in an interview following the A's 
doubleheader WIth the Yanks Wed· 
nesday. I 

Jiminez finished behind Rogcl' 
Maris and runnenlp Lee Thomas 
of the Angels ID the player's vote. 

Yankee Manager Ralph H 0 u k, 
who will pilot the AmeJ'ican League 
squad in the All-Star game at 
Washington Tuesday, selected his 
alternates Thursday. 

"1 expected to be criticized," 
Houk said. "and maybe they're 
righl. ~Ul 1 feel I should follow the 
diclaLes of the pJllyers. Th,¥ have 
selected who they felt were [ough
cst against them . 

"Jiminez looks like a pretty good 
hiller," Houk added. "but we found 
he'll bite at anything from the 
letters lip. He'll bite at the high 
pitches." 

Jiminez, the Irague's leading hit
ter at .350. was held to a single in 
each game by the Yankee pitchers 
Wednesday. 

Des Moines To Be 
Site of Semipro 
Baseball Tourney 

DES MOINES 111'1 - The state 
semipro baseball tournament will 
be played al Sec Taylor Stadium 
here July 27-29 and Aui. 8-5. 

Ford Frick, major league base· Bob Rushing, state commission-
baU commissioner, ruled negative- er, in announcing the dates Thurs· 
lyon a request hy the Giants to day, said the first 64 entries will 
allow Manager Alvin Dark and his make up the field for the single 
coaching sLarr to observe the 2().. elimination tournamenl. Deadline 
year-old right·hander. for entries is July 19. 

Garibaldi, a University of Santa The winner will receivc $1,000 
Clara sophomore, signed a con(ract and will r('present the stale in the 
Wednesday that provided the high~ National Baseball Congress meet 
esl bonus ever paid by lhe Giants. in Wichita, Kan. Baltimore (Roberts 4·3) at Detroit 

(Foytack fl.1) - night 
New York (Terry 1()'7) at Minnesota 

(pascual J24) - nIght pionship freestyle swimming relay P;;----------------oiiiiiii------iii t~am, Jeff Mattson, Bill Wood and WashIngton (Cheney 2-2) at Kansas 
City (Rakow &9) - nIght 

BosloD (WIlson. 602) at Lo. Angele. 
(Belinsky 7-3) - nIght 

DON'T GAMBLE 
with your 
QOTHES! 

Be Safe and take advan

tage of our fast, double

load washers/ lOft water, 

free parking and Soak 

Cycle. Also •••• 

Coin Operated 

Dry l Cleaning 

·KING KOIN 

Mike Wood, will return for compe· 
tilion in 1963. 

Open 24 hrs. 
7 Days/wke 

'cfaunderelle 
923 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

"Two Doo" South of McDonald's" FREE PARKING 

July Clearance Sale 

.... HT~oIIII_ 

SHOES FOR BOYS 

,.OW $490 

126 E. Washington - Home Owned 

Houk Completes Star Team;
Bunning IProbablel Starter 

80 TO (AP) - Manager Ralph Houk completed selec
tion of tit American League All-Star squad Thursday amid 
speculation Detroit's Jim Bunning will be his starting pitcher. 

Cowboys 
Hope Wins 
Bring Crowds 

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press $ports Writer 
DALLAS - The Dallas Cowboys 

expect crowds l his fall because 
they figure to win consistently. 

They lost money their first two 
seasons in the National Football 
League. They expected big names 
on other NFL clubs would draw 
crowds to lhe Cotton Bow I. It 
didn't come out that way, 

In 1960, their lirst year, they 
failed to win a game. They tied 
one. lost 11. In 1961 they started 
well but faltered to a 4-9-1 record. 

"The ability to s cor e comes 
through goo d execution," says 
Coach Tom Landry. "And you've 
got to figure our execullon will 
lle beller this ftCason." 

Big beefy offensive linemen dol 
the rookie rosIer and Landry hopes 
they will remedy the club's main 
weakness of 1961. 

Landry is especially happy about 
prospects in the offensive back
field. "Don Meredith is in the best 
s hap e or his life following his 
shoulder operation I a s t winter," 
Landry said. "Don Perkins, Amos 
Mar~h and J. W. Lockelt had fine 
seasons and should be even better. 
Remember both Marsh and Lockett 
were linemen In college and were 
learning new po ilions last year." 

Eddie Le Baron, the mighty pass
er, and Buddy Humphrey, who set 
pas ing records at Baylor, will be 
quarterbacks along with Meredith. 

The defensive line should also 
improve greatly. Rookies Bob Lilly 
and Ken Frost played adequately 
last season and more young talent 
is expected in Don Talbert (225) of 
Texas and George Andrie (250) of 
~JarqueLte. 

Led by Don Bishop, the Cowboys' 
secondary shOWe<I the biggest im· 
provement in 1961 . AIL the veleran 
members return plus strong rookie 
candidates Ken Tureaud of Mich
igan, Cornell Green of Utah State 
and Dave Washington of Southern 
California. 

Announcement of the full squad 
to face the National League stars 
in Washington Tuesday was made ' 
by American League President Joe 
Cronin and included a special con· 
cession to play New York slugger 
Mickey Mantle in right field. 

Like the Nationals, the junior 
circuit numbefl only one south· 
paw on Its pitching staff - Hank 
Aguirre of Detroit. 
Houk, skipper of the World 

Champion Yankees, has picked 
these seven right.handers for the 
first AII·Star game; 

Bunning 18·4); Dick Donovan, I 
Cleveland <12·3); Camilo Pascual, 
Minnesota 02-4); Ralph Terry. 
New York (J0·7); Dave Stenhouse, 
Washington (6·3); Bill Monbou. 
quette, Bostoll (7·8) and Hoyt WiI- \ 
helm, Baltimore (3-5). 

Houk picked the pitchers him_ 
self but followed the player poll 
for the rest of lhe 25·man squad. 
naming the second choices at each I 

position and adding his own calch
er, Elston Howard, who finished 
third in the balloting at that spot. 

AlthoUllh Houk will not .n· ~ 
nounce his startin9 pitcher and 
batting order until Monday, an 
American League official said 
Houk leans toward Bunning, who 
I, unbeaten in AII·Star competi. 
tion. 
The second choices are oul· 

fielders Rocky Colavito of Detroit , 
Lee Thomas of the Angels and 
Chicago's Jim Landis; infielders 
Norm Siebern of Kansas City, 
Bobby Richardson and Tom Tresh 
of tho Yankees and Baltimore's 
Brooks Robinson plus catcher 
John Romano of Cleveland and 
Howard. 

Mantle was picked as a center 
fielder, but he'll likely start in 
right field with home run king 
Maris moving [0 center as has 
been Lhe case on the Yankees 
since Mantle returned to tbe line· 
up after an early·season injury. 

Cronin said National League 
President Warren Giles has agreed 
to the change despite the AII·Star 
game rule which requires that 
starting plarers perform at Lhe po- I 
sitions for which they are selected 
in the player pOlL 

Houk picked two managers, Bal. 
timore's Billy Hitchcock and 
Washington's Mickey Vernon, as 
his coaches. 

5 YEARS AGO 
In 1957, Hank Aaron of the Mil· 

4 Were Most waukee Braves and Roy Sievers 
of the Washington Senators led 

Valuable Twice the National and American 
Leagues in home runs with 44 and 

The Most Valuable Player 42, respectively. 
awards were first made by the ;;;;;;;==========::;; 
Baseball Writers' Association in 
1931. 

So far, each league has had two 
men who have won it three times. 

In the National League, Stan 
Musial of the St. Louis Cardinal!fo. 
won it in 1942, '46 and '48. 

Roy Campanella of the old 
Brooklyn Dodgers received it in 
'51, '53 and '55. 

The American Leaguers to do it 
were Jimmy Fox of the A's, and 
laler Boston in '32, 'S3 and '38. 
Yogi Berra of the Yankees did it 
in '51, '54 and '55. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E, eolleg. 

Emergency? 
" 

~nexpected guests? 
Having a party and 

short on china? 

Aero can take 

care of your 

unexpected needs •. , 

Rollaway beds 
Cribs 
Silverware 
Glassware 
China 
etce etce 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Ph. 8-3831 810 Maiden Lane 
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Don/f Try To Reach the' Top 
Too Fast in Racing: Fangio 

By ISAAC A. LEVI 
J BUE OS AIRES (AP) - "If I had my way, I would advise 

:II'! youth wanting to go in for auto racing not to. I've been 

~
I rough it, ~nd I know what professional ~ac~g, is. ~f cours~. 

u jll t can t tell a hot·rodding young man don t. He Just won t 
Ii ten." 

Dispensing this advice is Juan From now on it might be downhill 
anual Fangio, five·time world Cor me, and I just cannot stand 

a'Uto racing champion who retired that." 
r.ur years ago and now runs an Besides his auto business he owns 
auto sales agency and repair shop a string of service stations and a 
in the downtown district here. large farm and cattle ranch. 

Realizing that auto racing is a Although he had traded business 
big sport these days, Fangio addJ!d: suits Cor his white starched over. 

"Don't try to reach the top too ails, Fangio still dispenses advice 
fast. Do it step by step and build to drivers. 
inside yourself a monumental "At first, he said, "just stay 
feeling of self confidence, sure· b.hind the v.teran of the track 
n.ss in your actions. Remember, and you'll be safe. With each 
the road to the summit Is paved race you will pick up experience. 
with Imashed cars and bodies of But no matter how good you feel 
derring-do youngst,rs who tried you are Bnd how good friends t,lI 
to be too brash. you you are, respect the veteran. 
"It is skill, not brash courage H. has survived more than you 

that matters in a race. Learn the have in this gruelling g.me. Ke.p 
insides of your car until you are fit 10 that your reflexes st.y 
familiar with every singJe screw in good. Troilt your car well and do 
it. Slrive to make the car part oC not take ilny blind chilnces. You 
you. Learn Crom the other drivers. must bo able to divide tho thin 
Auto racing is a very dangerous line that divides the lpeed that 
sport, that's why the cl'owds love kills from the speed that wins." 
it. Fangio sUII drives, but says he 

"But it is also II genllem::m's never will return to the race 
sport. In my 30 years on the trocks, trucks. "These times are over," 
I still have to find a driver who de· he sold. "My tl'ack friends :JI'e aU 
Iiberately did me foul." gone. Luigi Musso, Alberlo Asearl, 

Peler Collins, Euge'nio Costellotli, 
Jean Behra, Wolfgang von Tripps, 
the Marquis of Portago and many 
others are no more. And Stirling 
Moss has crashed. 

Fangio, now 51, was born here 
of Ilalian immigrant parents and 
learned to drive at age n. He won 
his first big race, a stock car test, 
in 1936. He raced in grand prix 
races all over the world and won 
the world championship in 1951 and 
for Cour straight years starting In 
1954. 

When he retired fn 1958 he said : 
"I am getting old. My renexes 

are not what they used to be. 

"We have given way to a new 
generation. " 

Fangio's son, Oscar, is in this 
new generotion. At 14 he is an in· 
veterate kart car fan and recently 
won an impol'tant met at Mill' del 
Plata. 

Many Latins Make Good 
In Maiors, Thanks to Haak 

By MURRAY CHASS 
PITISBURGH 1.4'1 - Howie Haak can't conjugale his Spanish verbs 

yet has become known as the Pittsburgh Pirates' ambassador to Latin 
America since 1954. 

That was the year Branch Rickey sent him bo the Dominican 
Republic to appraise Rob crt 0 

Clemente, then the property oC the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Late that fall 
the Pirates drafted Clemente, an 

jOtS, two Triple A minor leagues 
and the college World Series each 
June. But he likes the Latin Amer· 

unorthodox bat tel' but one who ica trips eve n though he can't 
could follow the pitched ball . He speak Spanish. 
was on lhe Montreal roster. "Big leagues," Latin players say 

Maybe you should spend some when they see Haak. They know 
time dow n there," Rickey told him now and if he ever needed a 
Hoak. "We might get something password, "R 0 b e r t 0 Clemente" 
out of it." would do. 

"We find a lot of players wilh 
good potential in Latin America," 
says Haak, "but the language bar· 

Fair Weather 
Predicted for 
Atomic Test 

HONOLULU IA'I - The weather 
was expected to be "fairly de· 
cent" in the John ton Island area 
Thursday night for the third try 
by the United States at exploding 
a high·altitude nUClear blast. 

Changing weather, however, 
could cause further delay in the 
big shot - lhe largesl nnd highest 
('xplosion in the current Pacific 
tests. 

The shot, which had been post· 
poned 24 hours, was rescheduled 
for sometime between 11 p.m. 
lind 2:30 a.m. Friday - " a.m. 
and 7:30 a.m. (EST) Fridav. 
Twice before, on June 4 and 

June 19, recketeers failed to set 
of( a giant nuclear warhead above 
the anlenna·studded island. Both 
failures were blamed on missile 
trouble. 

The postponement was not elt· 
plained but apparently the sci· 
entists wanted the extra day to 
recheck the Thor mi il and it 
warhead. 

"We've shot oCf plenty of these 
missileS at other bases," said a 
Johnston 1 land techinician, "and 
we know they can do the job. We 
can 't let a Cailure hoppen again -
and we won't." 

In both fuilurt's the missile and 
wnrhead were destroYl'd withollt a 
nuclear detonation. 

The Honolulu Weather Bureau 
said the test area was expected 
to have some low clouds Thurs· 
day night. Earlier forecasts were 
for clear sides. 
Scientists need favorable w('ath· 

er so lh y can photograph the 
explosion which i. expected to 
Iighl up the Pocific as (or away 
as Hawaii, 750 miles to the north', 
east oC Johnston Island. 

Unofficial sources say the ex· I 
plosion wilJ be at an altitude of I 
200 miles. 

Officially, the nuclear package I 
will be in the megaton'plus range, I 
more powerful than onc million 
tons of TNT. Unofficially, sources 
say it will be closer to the 10· 
megaton range. 

Six Keokuk 
Entries To 
Drive at O.M. 

DES MOINES - Keokuk will 
be represented by six of the best 
drivers in the stockcar circuit for 
the aOO·lap stock·car·sport·car lows 
International Sunday at the low:! 
State Fair Grounds. 

1 st Hyd rogen Test 
Set for Today 

The six are Ernie Derr, Ramo 
Scott, Dick Hutcherson, Ernie Me· 
Mahan, Jerry McCredie and Ellon I 
Sheffler. 

The latter three may not be the 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I- The most drivers that Den, ~cott and Hutch· I 

erson are, but they can drive a 
powerful nuclear shot ever set of( creditable race. McCredie finished I 
in the United States, planned for third in the 1961 International 
Friday, will be the Cirst announced ahead of Hutcherson. 
hydrogen.bomb type blast in this McMahan and McCredie are I 
country. 1 currently ti~d for fifteenth place 

. .. in lnternattonal Motol' Contest I 
!he Atomlc Energy C'~mISSIOl1 point standings. 

s3Id Wednesday the l00·klloton de· However McCl'edie has been idle 
vice to be set off 650 feet under· in the league until mid-June. He 
ground at the Nevada test site finished seventh in the 1961 lnter. 
would be a thermonuclear one. national and was fourth ror a short 

It was the first time the AEC time. 
had disclosed the nuclear composi· Sheffler has only three races 
lion of any device to be detonated under his belt for the 1962 cam· 
at the proving ground. paign. 

The AEC also said it would touch Sunday's race will start at 1 
off ils first above-ground blast at p.m. Time trials will be held Sat. 
the Nevada site since 1958. The urday due to the number of en. 
shot would be a Cew feet above tries to qualify fol' the 33 starling 
ground, Saturday or later. positions. 

The AEC said both blasts would 
be closed to the public and news· 
men. 

RICHMOND EMPHASIZES 
RICHMOND, Va. IA'I - Rich· 

mond football coach Ed Merrick 
has been recruiting players at a 
Curious eli p under the Spiders' new 
program of sports re·emphasis , 
and the team's spring intra·squad 
game made it abundantly clear 
where he's been having the mosl 
success. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

·507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

if ... 
~ 
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LB. 

ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE ARMOUR'S STAR 

BACON .. ••• , LB, PKG. 
RATH BLACKHAWK 7·BONE ROAST LB. 39~ 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

WIENERS CANNED PICNICS 
, 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

ARM ROAST 4S~ •••• LB. PKG. 

BOOTH'S FROZEN 

Breaded Shrimp ~K~:' 69' 
KALONA 

SWISS CHEESE LB. 59' 

GOLD MEDAL 

fLOUR 

WILDERNESS 

PIE FILLINGS 
Apple • Peach - Ch 

4 $ 00 
NO.2 
CANS 

QUALITY CHEKD, 

ICE CREAM 
!--2 GALLON 6 9 c 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

EMPLOYEE 'OWNID 
, ~ 

. FOOD STORES 

3 LB. $1 89 CAN 

STILLWELL (In Heavy Syrup) 

BLACKBERRIES 

4 TALL $1 00 
CANS 

PILLSBURY MASHED 

POTATOES 
3 OZ. 
BOX 

• •• LB. 

LEAN 

BEEF STEW . . . • LB. 59¢ 
100<0 PURE 

GROUND BEEF LB, 4S~ 

CAL.IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 
9 OZ. 
PKG. 

QUART 
JAR 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST NATURALLY TASTE BETTER 

PINEAPPLE 

COFFEE 'CAKES EACH 

BANANA-NUT WHITE·SLlCED 

BREAD COTTAGE BR~AD 
LOAF 29( 2 'FOR 29(' 

FRESH HOME GROWN 

SWEET 
CORN 

DOZEN 
c 

LONG SLICING 
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orelgn nvestlng In .. On Weapons 
By DARDEN CHAM811SS 

8y LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Dally lew." 

A. • LL·A lERICAN OPERA -
if y • dlcount Gian-<:arlo lenot· 
ti' 3rh )'ears in Italy - will be 
our E 'ellrrg·aHhe-Oper pr nta· 
lion Qni~1I. at 7:30. "Vanessa" . 
musi~ by SBmueJ Barber to a 
librC\~ by fenolU - will have 
Eleallor Sl~ber In t~e title role : 
supporting players includ Rosalind 
Elia . .' Regina Re nik. ieolal Get\· 
da W ~iorgio Toui. The late 
Dimito r 1 ilropoulos conducts the 
perfarDW!cl\. a Metropolitan Opera 
Holl.! pcbduclion. 

E W,LER 1 THE DAY nother 
OJ e . of those morning polpoun'is 
will orbit some 15 - count 'em -
15 compo itions between 8:30 ancl 
9:30 a.m, 

,lORE SPECIAL 1~IC ,PRO· 
G RA fS thaD you can sh8kp It &lick 
at (which is sort of III} iiIld em· 
ployment (or in is scheduled [hc3e 
days at Broadcasting Hou e. To
day at 10 a m. for example, you'U 
hear· ially lrallllc ' m· 
ance_ QSo ~Qfks of Flore itt 

n\ to us by the French Broad· 
casting System, At 1 p.m.. Radio 
Nedcrland will provide aJ) interest
ing musical survey of "Netherlands 
Composers in America." And lhe 
BBC, -:- qot to be ouldon~ by those 
Common!Marketlel' - itt pro· 
\ ide a lecture· recital and. ~oncert 
of 16th·t8th century mU$~~ by the 
celebrated Dolmetsch Camily from 
the 3~th Haslemere Fe, t i val. 
(Where"elSe but in America. , ., .. 

, F,rldlY, July 6, 1M2 

8.00 Morn(n, Chapel 
8:15 'C"" 
8'30 Ml11>Ic 
9:3n Bookohfll 
9:55 News 

10'00, ,1~,,1c 

II' 

1100 \VOI\d PopulaUon Problem 
1I :e5 Com ne Events 
11:$8 New~ Capsule 
1200 HIl) I/lm Ramb'" 
12:30 N~wl. 
I2:H No"') 8ackeround 
1:00 Mu,uS' 
200 .\Iu~ " 
2 : ~~ Ne : 
2:50 "Iu ~' . 
4:23 'e,,' 
4:30 T.,a TIme 
5: I S r.ort. Time 
5;30 .Nl!'W. 
3 :~5 JoI~w. Background 
n:oo 1:;'cnlne Concert 
7:00 F'rnlnr at th Opera 
'.' ll11rber. ICVanc • 
9:-13 Ne,,', Final 

:11;55 Sporta Flnal 
ib :tI(J SIG OFr 
-~ =- ~ 

AP Business News Writer 
NEW )ORK ( P) - An im'itation to Japan to hroaden 

tlle cstimitted million in inn'stmcn! .he now ha~ in the 
nited tatr Se<'1n dl'signed to accderate a tTend that has 

been steeply upward sin('C th \\ ar. 
The trend is the now of foreign ' - ---- ------

mo~ey to buy or b~ild m nu.f~c- j . ,udy Ii. ts manufacturing as the 
~ufln or .othl'r bu In faCIlities bi;:gesl portion of foreign iDle:t. 
III tbe United State., mcnt in the United Stat : finance· 

Such eperations normally hire in~urance second, alld pdToleum 
Amorican workers, genenting third. ~Ianuracturmg has grown 
business activity in their Ameri· the mo. t in recenl y ar· . 
eM loulit ies. There has been no 

~~~~ of Importing fore ign work· Paul Kelso, Folk 
Th Commerce Departml'nt, 

with an eye to countering oulrtolVs 
oC American gold by aUracling 
Co reign investment, has becn ne· 
gotiating with Japane~e and West· 

Guitarist, Presents 
Choregi Concert 

~rn European nations in recent Paul Kelso, Colk gUitarist, "ill 
months. pre ent a concert, the fir5t of two 

The Department of Commerce ,ummel' events to be ponsored by 
e timates foreign im'e Imrnts in Choregi, Sunday a 5: 15 p.m. in 
the United States at the end of th' main gallery of the Art Build· 
1960 at around $6.9 billion, twice ing . • 
the amount of a decade a '0, and Kel~o. G, Dallas, Te":C .. will sing 
almost five times the 1929 total. a number of unu ual folk songs 

Foroign firms already e5tab· from the many ht family ha col
lished in the United States in. lected during the past quarter of 
elude Britain's Bowater paper a century. 
firm, Italy's Olivelli typewriter Professional for four yeors, he 
an~ Montecatini chemical com· has played III several night clubs 
ploxos; tho British·Dutch Uni· in Texas. 
lover, Lover 8r05, soaps and food Admission to the event i Cre~. 
empire; and Holland's Shen 011, DODalions, which are the sole sup-
These foreign investlT1(mts in the port of Choregi, will be accepted. 

United Stales are neither II large The perCormance is open to the 
as nor growing as (ast a lhe reo public. 
verse ide of the coin - Altierican Choregl Is an t>rganizatiol1' which 
im e tmf.'nls in foreign countries, strives to' promote closer relatlon
Such American investments o\·cr· ships among the arts represenled 

as lire five times as greal and in on campus. 
the 1950-60 decad , tripled in size. The . ~econd summer ev nb 

Thus neither Shell 011 nor planned by Chorf)gi i tentntil'ely 
Levor Bros. has many emilloyes scheduled for July 22 at 6 p.m. in 
frtIm Honand or England. Op· the main gallery of the Art Build· 
erations aro ~eliberate ly merged ing. Donald Justice, assistant pro
into the local scene, indistin. fes~or of Engli~h, and lIoward 
gulshable to most consumers Stein, G, Iowa City. will present 
from Ameritan-owned opera· readings of their own works. 
tions, Members of the Choregi board 
Americans also own lar~e mi· arc Mr and Mrs. Marcus Powell 

nQrity interests in manyuCh in· Jr, Iowa City,: Larry Barrell, 
\ie tments and stock of several is \\S [ program assistant; William 
traded on the New York and Doppman, as ociate professor of 
American stock exchanges. music; and Jerre Tanner, Gx, 

The Commerce Department ~lanch('stl'r. . 

Hit by Car 
M.rk Berger, S, is _in, helped to his fN t by Dr. 
Robert Hardin, P........ of Internal medicine 
(left), and an unid.ntified man. Tho child was hit 
by a car Wednesdey nHr the baH dl.mond 

at City Park. He ran on to the Park drive from 8 

hill and the driver couid not stop in time, accord. 
ing to witnessel , The boy was unhurt, 

- Photo by Joe LIppincott 
, , 

Delay"~i'nyon Charges; One 
Victinj'::::in Critical Condition 

I 
( 

WASHINGTON "" _ 'President Staff Writer 
Kennedy asked Con~ress on Thurs. One of the brgest U. . Anny 
day for $23.3 million to install reo I Arsenals in the nation , located 
motHontrolled electronic locks on 60 mil s east of Iowa City, will 
nuclear weapons as added insur.1 be observing its l00th annivcr· 
a~ce against accidental firings and sary July II. 
trlgger·nervous commanders. . 

The While House ga"e no de· 
tails. but the new, secret device is 
described authoritatively as an 
electromechanical system control· 
led by a radio signal to be sent 
froro a command headquarters far 
from the actual missile site. 
I Present plans it WIS under. 

stood, call for tho device te be 
used first in the forwlrd minUo 
deployment aro. of NATO, 
The official announcement sa id 

merely that Kennedy had requested 
the nddilional funds to procure de· 
vices to prevent the possibility of 
unauthorized use. 

The Rock island Arsenal, Rock 
Island, III., is holding an open 
house Sunday, July 15, from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. ICentral Standard 
Time) to commemorate the c n· 
tennial of its establishment bY an 
act of Congress in 1862, 

I I 

'There jll no admission charge for 
visitors, who will be able to gO 
through the John M. Browning 
Memorial Museum on the Al'senal 
grounds and see various weaponi 
Browning developed. 

The Browning machine gun ond 
the Browning Automatic Rifle are 
two famous weapons designed for 
lIie by U.S. Armed Forces. 

Only the President can author· 
ize the explosion oC n nuclear de· 
vice under U.S. control, either in 
combat or in tests. Kennedy's a~· 
sociates say that he, like his pre· 
decessors, is particularly con· 
cerned with the need for various 
safeguards to prevent any unau· 
thorized use of nualeur weapons. 

The Arsenal is located 011 a 946· 
acre island 10 the Mississippi Riv· 
er between Rock Island , Ill. , and 
Davenport, making it a place of 
unusual scenic beauty. Prisoner Burial Ground 

The island was acquired by the 
United States in November, 180t 
through a trealy with lhe Sac and 
Fox Indians. 

The Rock Island National Cemetery at the Rock 
Island Arso:1ill contains the ,raves of nearly 

2000 Confederate prisoners of war who died in the 
prison on the arsenal's island. 

- U.S. Army Photograph Similar concerll has b.en ex· 
prened by many IgOvernments, 
not only the United Statos . nd Its 
Allies but the Soviet bloc and nou· 
tralist nations as w.lI . Officials 
here believe Instanatlon /If !h. 
new device will h. lp reassure 
these , overnments. 
The United State now stockpiles 

nuclear warhe;ids at medium·range 
balli lie missile sites in several 
Allied countries, under U.S. can· 
trol and custody. American front· 
line troops, as well as Allied units, 
have weapons that can launch war· 
heads, but the warheads themselves 
are in custody of special units. 
Authority to use them is through 
the NATO chain oC command, head· 
ed by U.S. Gen. Lauris Norstad. 

Another item of interest is the 
flock Island National Cemetery. 
Neal~y 2,000 Confederate prisoners 
.oC war who died in the ~rison on 
the island are buried there. 

Veterans of the Mexicon War, In· 
dian Wars, Civil Wur, SpMish
Aplerican War, Philippine InsUl" 
rection, Boxer·China In,sufl'ectioll, 

New Idea May ·Eliminate 
Parking Meters, Costs 

Study Atoms 
With 'Bullets' 

A $43,000 grant for continued 
research into the unknown inner 
makeup of atoms has been award
ed to SUI's Department of Physics 
and Astronorny, 

The grant Crom the National 
Science Foundation will be admln
L tered by three members of the 
physics department who are at
tempting to discover why some 
atoms are radioactive and others 
are stable. 

The trio, Richard R. Carlson and 
Edwilrd B. Nelson, both associate 
proCessors, and Edwin Norbeck, 
assistant professor, began work on 
the project a year ago. 

World War I , World War I!: and An inexpensive chemical liming the con(rol of municipal park
the Korean War are burled III the I d . _. th C f 1 cd 'i ing would save local governments 
eemeter~ also. eVlce In e orm 0 a co or, . 

I. card a motori t could apply to much of the lugh costs they now 
Today, ~he Rock Island Arsenal the inside of his wind hield when bear f~r mete; purchase and i~. 

is responsible for the development, k' "t t It d k' stallallon m31ntenance and COIII 
engineering, and manufacturing or par IIlg 11l CI Y con 1'0 e pa~ 109 COllection', 
launchers and handling equipmt'nt spaces. - may .some day eilmmate 
for the Honest John and Little John expensive parkmg meters. 
surtade·to·surface rockets. The idea for the new timer, 

Using the timer stamp parking 
plan, local officials would need 
only to post signs de ignating an 
area as a parking zone and cite 
the parking rate for that particu· 
lar zone. 

~e ~rse/lal also manuCactures whic~ he desc~~bcs as a "kind of 
carriages and' recoil mechanisms parkln.g stamp, w~ conceived by 
for Ii_ht and medium field artillery a Chicagoan,. F~lIx D. Kolben. 
and al'lli-tan~ guns. Kolben took hiS I~('a to Armour 

Among its special missions, lhe Re.search. FOUndatIOn of the 1111· And since only mmor expense 
Arsenal Is responsible for conduct. no IS ~nslltute of Technology Cor would be involved in setting up 
jng basic or sup\lOrting research t~chlllcal ~evelopmenl. A. ~ounda. these parking zones, parking 
on rubber, corrosion preventives, t lon cheml t, Or L, F. BI~.'tz, S~IC. stamps would make it possible 
nOQmetallic gasket materials, cessfu!!y developed the parkmg lor governments to adopt flexible 
greases, and packaging techniques starnp and was. grant~d a U,S. parking regulation for areas 
Cor ordnance material. pat~nt on the deVice, which he then where parking problems are sea· 

The number of employes at the aSSigned to Kolben. sonal. . . 
Arsenal now numbers 4,900. In l The timer slamp is a chemically K?lben also believes IllS hmer 
J943, during World War n, 18 , ~67 coated dark green card encased in dcvlce would be .welcomed by 
people were employed. I transparent pla~tic witl1 a tiny pin change. short motorlst~ as are· 

Manufacturing approximately $90 hole at one end covered with a i1Jlact'mcnt for parking meters: By 
million 1Y0rth oC equipment such as short trip of adhc iv' To start keepmg . a s~pplY of the hm.er 
rines during World Wal' 1, the Ar •• he "met"r" a motl/rist wduld I ~tamps III hiS car, the motonst 
senaL turned OUt equipment wOI·th ;simply peel' off the adhesive and 
approximately $2\10 million in let air into the card. Wilb an 
World War n. "hour" stamp, the dark green 

SUI's Woods Appointed 
Chaplain at Dubuque 

card, in an hour' lime plus or 
minus a few minutes, would turn 
a pale yellow. almo~~ white. 

To produce the " bullets" used to The Rev. Roger Woods, a Ph.D. 
spark each reaction they study, the candidate in t/le School of Religion 
group heats special compounds at SUI , has been appointed Chap. 
which cOlltain the element lithium. Ilin and Assistant Professor or 
The heating produces million Of Christian Education in the Liberal 
charged parti'Ctes 'calted ions, Arts College of the University of 
which are then speeded up to about Dubuque. The appointment was an. 
2,000 miles per second In a Van nounced recently by Dr. Gaylord 
de Graaff accelerator. M. Couchman, President of the 

Kolben suggests (hat ~ is li~er 
stamp, if put into general use for I 

Other elements r- carbon, boron, University of Dubuque. 
or beryllium - are placed in the Mr.' Woods .polds a B.A. degree 
path of the "bullQts" as they ,,"oM' M~~uri Valley Co~lege, a 
stream from tM acceferator and B.D. degree from McCormick The· 
the rel1l:tions which occur are then ological Seminary and has com· 
studied. pleled all bis work toward the 

• Ph,D. degree except his disserta· 
Dr. Carlson said, "LithlUm par· lion. Tbe subje/:[ of his Ph.D. paper 

ticles interact in a unique way is Dr. John R. Mott, famed Church 
wilh the edges oC the target nu· hist'orilll1 from IOwa, 
cleus, Lighter particles, such as _~_~ __ ~ ____ _ 
profOns, often penetrate the target 
and disrupt the original nucleus. 

"Lithium's second advantage is 
lhat it's so charged with energy 
that other reactions which are 
often difficult to initiatc become 
much ea icr to produce." 

"SOCIAL" SECURITY 

would avoid the sometimes (t·ult· 
less search for small change nolY 
necessary each time he pulls into 
a conventionally controlled park· 
ing space. 

5 minutes from ._l 
dOWn lown • $fJlTlJi 

07n~Q""~ if 1\\\)\1 
• DeposllS to ~10 , ODO 

Insurld bV F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

Another Friendly 
tLnd Excl,.lSive Service 

FREE PARKING 

MAQ OKETA "" - ~l»pun<2ll l strike .hcr grandmother with a were absent and returned with I SKEGNESS, England 1m - Bri· 
oC Donald Kinyon, 21, accused Of chair, but she has not been able bread, cold meat and cuke. tain's coal miners arc seeking 
beating a farm couple, was'detayed to give an explunalion of the at· I Kinyon, who was befriended by I extra pay for l)ight workers in 
Thursday us oCCicials walcl\ed the tack. Klnyon has reCused to dis· Mr. and Mrs. Batey after his re· lf compensation for missed social liCe, 
rendition of one of th victims at cus he case. I lease on parole from prison three Their union secretary said the 
Jackson County Methorial Hospital. Schroeder gave the foUowing weeks ago, remained in the county "miss cverything - televisiQn, 

Vinc(mL Batey, 50, remained in uccount of the child's story: I jail here. movies, dancing." 
crilk~con~~nThw~a~HeMd "~e~~K~"o~dh~~~ l i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
his 63·year-old wire were bealen outside and they got into Batey's 
at their Carm home. early Mond!lJ car and drove away. Later 
evening. Kinyon then.l fled wfth she said Kinyon told her he had 
Sheri Batey, 8, the couple's grand· struck her grandfather with his 
daughter. fists." 

Jackson County Attorney Asher Baley apparently was beaten 
Schroeder said the arraignment on with a manure fork, shovel and 
a charge of assault with JIlten! to iron bar in the milk shed, authori· 
murder ,was post!>oneci when lies said. I 
Batey's condition remained criti, Sheri said Kinyon drove around 
cal. In lhe event 01 his death , a Monday night and several times 
murder charge will be flied against they went into the brush to hide , 
Kinyon, Schroeder said. The child had mosquito bites and 

Irs. Batey's condition had im· scr.tches from these trips. She 
proved Thursday. said they hid ill' a limbered area 

Kinyon and the child were found on Tuesday after Kinyon parked 
;1bout ,l1li$ight Tuesday, jlriving In the car under some trees. 
a car on-Highway 62 near Andrew, ' She said she knew police were 
15 mUes ' north of here, The child looking for them because shc 
was unharmed. A medical elCamina· heard it on the car radio. 
I :on confirmed that she had not They had nothing to eat unw

1 

been molested. Tuesday night when Kinyon entered 
Sheri said she saw Kinyon a farm bouse when the occupants 

em ClUi ~ mVITSTIP 

• 

Summer Golfing SJ?e~J~1 
Men's & Ladies' 

SPALDING "Tee Flite" Golf Sets-

, • 5 IRONS • 2 WOODS • 1 GOLF BAG 

'. , 
AND 6 FREE DUNLOP BRAND only$57

95 

GOLF BAlLS ($4.50 Value) Per S.t 

Special Golf Ball Sale-
SPALDING Top Grode Golf Balls "XXX Outs" 

.. 

KRO.FlITE Brand (A $4.05 Quality) 

NOW $2.98 for a Set of 
AIR·RITE 8rand (A $3.75 Quality) 

NOW $2:98 for a Set of 3 
"lIrett bl/lls fur lop-tllgl,t und ucemge moolers ot,''1 ..l 
~'ol fM Duffer.T!" 

SPORTS DEPARTMENT 

~fidandS'~eol1 
IF IT'S A BOOK IT'S OUR BUSINESS t:IGHT sau~ cliNTON ST, 

; 

This is a picture of on awfully bumpy 
food. Obviously_And in this picture you 
see a Vol~swagen going over this aw
fully bumpy rood. Obviously. 

What isn' t obvious is what it's like 
inside the little VW. The way it loob 
(bumpl you'd think the driver !bumpl 
and passengers Ibumpl would be sliding 
tbump) all over the (bump bump bumpl 
place. 

But they're not. 
They're riding securely. And comfort. 

ably. Staying right where they belong: 
In their sea ts. tWe cannot tell a lie, 
however. The VW, like any cor, will 
bump somewhat. It's just that ours tokes 
Ihe bu mps rather quietiy,) 

The reason is simple: The VW has 
torsion bars on the front wheels, and 
the bock wheels. All four wheels are 
sprung individually. 

As Ihe VW's wheels move up and 
down over a bump, each torsion bar 
twists independently and snaps bock 
qUickly to its original shope. And as the 
torsion bars nex, they unleash their 
springing power to the wheels. This lets 
each wheel fo ll ow the contour of the 
rood independently. 

Suggestion: come in and toke a new 
VW for 0 ride. Over the bUmpiest rood 
you can find . And see lor yoursell 
why those big bumps jusl seem to go 
bump bump blfmp bump bump bump bump bump. 

hawkeye imports, inc . 
~ south summit at walnut 
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Prof Writes Book - Freeman: No 
Arnott Explores Greek Drama Misco~~uH" 

I "cr::kLs1~~~~~~:~:ntions In Estes ': Case 
I in the Fifth Century B.C.," a WASHI 'GTON iJPI - Secretary 

of Agriculture Orville L. Frecman I 

I 
book by Peter D. Arnott, asso- said Thursday 452 FBI agents prob. 
ciate professor of classics and ing Billie Sol Estes have found 
dramatic art, was recently pllb. no misconduct by anyone in his 

Arnott and Puppets 
Peter Arnott, associate professor of classics and dramatic Qrt, has 
presented puppet shows throughout Great Britain, Iqcally and on 
television. Here he is shown with his marionettes performing. the 
Greek tragedv, "Medea." 

d b I CI d P department against whom prompt 
lis he y t le aren on ress action has not already been taken. 
(Oxford University), England. Freeman told a reporter also 

In his latest book, Arnott presents that he still feels the ca e of the I 
a view of Greek play production Pecos, Tex., fiscal manipulator 
that modifies. and sometimes de· "has been ballooned all out of pro-I 
parts radically frolll. currently ac· portion to it im!J(lrtance." 
cepted theories. He argues that the Thus, Freeman repeated a 
fifth-century theatre did possess a statement for whir:h he was I 
raised stage; and that scene-paint. criticized wMn he first made it 
ing, in the mrxlern sense, was un· at a news I conference in early 
known. May. 

Also, he maintains that conven· 
tion was Iised more extensively "Not that it's nOt an important 
that is even now realized. Conven. case," he saill, "but I feel that 
tion is a representation recognized much mallcr which is not rele. 
by general \>racLice as a substitute vant to the subject has beer! 'in· 
(or an imitation of nature. jected and many headlines ITa ve 

"Much rpr.lalns to be known been wrItten .on ubjects only in· 
about the flfth.century theatre directly involved." 
and much will lIrobably never be Freeman, back for his third day 
known," said Arnott. on the witness stand before lhe 
Arnott, a native of Wales, ha~ Senate Investigations subcommit· 

had much experience with Greek tee, opened with a prepared statc
plays in the theatre, as actor, as ment. 

Niagara Falls-Fourth 01 ~uly Style ., , 

Youngsters crowd near 1M fenct surrounding 1M Fourth of July 
fireworks display at Cily Park Wednesday night to view the fire· 

works depiction of Nragara Falls . The r6wa ~lty ' Jaycee·sponsored 
event drew a large number of spectatorl fof tHe 4S.minute display. 

. ~I ~hf. o.IIy Joe Lippincott 

Good Suntan Gives Sense of Relcii ation:,.' 
r ,I c 

producer, as translator. He ha~ He said he would like to .epeat 
used both classical scholarship and hi~ ,tat.ment th.t "th, Govern· 
practical theatre experience to me"t has lost no monty through 
present his views on the general its business with Estes." A good suntan has little or no sunlight. Dark-skinned, dark- untanned white skin is exposed I shiM .• , . 
characteristics of firth-century But he added there Is strong physiological I'alue. But there is a haired, dark-eyed persons have about 1100n, is: Most , ~~ tlle suntan lotions con-

TGhreek prodf uDc~ion as apPliehd to the indication Ihat "the Govcrnment l therapeutic result in the sense or more immunity - but not cor.)- First day, expose skin to sun for I tai~,., 'Cl\br,Tj!ca. l s ca. lied 5, unscreens, . , 
eatre a JOnysus In At ens. did 10 e millions of dollars through relaxation and well being gained plete Immunity - from sunburn. 15 to 20 minutes. This means 15 which ~b qrb ,v/lr!ous wave rength.s 
He has been ~ Greece several the operatl'ons of certal'h aspects from baskl'n" I'n thc warm sun- I Of bu .l.11l~ lit"" I t I 

tl t t d th d d .. TIle time of day of exposure is or 20 minutes each on face and rn , u • .vIO crays . 0 van· 
mes 0 s u y me 0 s use of tIle cotton program ill t!l'O and hine, if it isn 'l overdone. ous degr L Th bett Ito I there in reviving the clasalul .~ , important. The burning ultraviolet back. Second day, increase expO- e~. e. or 0 I ns a· , 

plays. 1960 - operatiol)s which this Ad- An ovor-i!xposure to hot sun over is most intense (rom 11 a.m. to sure by one-third to a litlle less low rou..}o stay In the sun 10l)ger 
Arnott believes that "production ministration brought to a halt in n period of years can cause the 2 p.m. No sunburn is likely be- than half an hour:' Third duy , again wIth le!s d~j( IIf burning. 

i$ the acid test of any dramatic April 19&1." kin to look weatherbeaten, fore 8 a.m. and after 4 p.m. High increase exposurc by one-third, to ThE\ uJltap pills, used under 
theory." He ha produced and pel'. Freeman said he referred to a wrinkled, leathery and coarse in noon is the hottest time of the day from SO to 40 minutes. And so medical ~11J¥!J.vision and obtained 
formed many of the Greek trage· General Accounting Oftice report texture. for sunburn. Rays renected from on. by prescription, can help "easy 
dies and comedies with marion· that Commodity Credit Corpora- Human skins vary a great deal sand or water can burn, even By lhe fourth day, a new pig- bu~ners" I be better protected 
eUes, in a scale· model of the tion sales agents had "sold to in the amount of sun they can though you may not be directly ment should begin to darken your against painful burn while acquir. 
theatre in Athens . These puppet themselves more than $400 million stand. Redheads, blondes, brown. exposed. skin. In a week you should have ing a tan . They ore noL tar se)!· 
shows have been pre ented worth of Government collon at ettes, blue.eyed, fair-skinned (and Individual sensitivities differ, enough skin thickening and pig- dosage. 
throughout Great Britain, local1y. prices averaging $4 a bale less, literally thin.skinned) people need however, a general guide for most mentation to give considerable If you do get sunburnod; treat 
and on television. and ranging up to $20 less than to be especially wary of direct hot persons, assuming that previously protection against burning slIn· it as you would any other butI'[. 

He nc~wd his ~A., MA~ publi~~ mMkct prlc~ . " ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Ph.D. from the University He pledged he would try to !! - ; - ----

College of North Wale •. H. also "rec:oup for the government what. 
ha. a B.A. from Oxford Univer· Iver losses have been sustained 
slly, England, by these tranwctions." 
Author of three other book~, Freeman said Horace D. God· 

Arnott translated and edited frey, nolY one of hIs top aides. 
"Three GI'eek Plays for the had "registered several protests 
Theatre" in 1961. I1is book "An In· against this policy _ all to no 
troduction t~ the Grcek Theal re" avail." while Republican Ezra 
was published in 1959. He translat· Taft Benson was secretary. 
ed and edited "Two Classical Come-
dies" in 1958. Chairman John L. McClellan. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
. 

'. ~', ti · 
~'~ 

• 
Instruction Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Help Wanted -------------------- 19 

Arnott won this year's nation:!1 D·Al'k ., reluctantly granted per-
- Daily Iowan Photo playwriUng competition span. mi s ion to Freeman to read his ~dvertising Rates 

sored by the Drama Department of stat ment about cottOll sales but 
San Diego State College. San warned; ") don 't think the commit
Diego, Calif. The winning play is tce should be used. nor do 1 in· 

TUTORING In Cerman Ind French. 1954 SCHULT. 38' by 8'. Sin/l le bed. WANTED, Dealer for profItable Raw· 
Phone 8·1424. 7·18 room. Excellent condition, annex. lelfh bu.llle •• In S.W. Jah~.o~ eb'ln. 

fenced lot at Hilltop. See Ind moke ty. (,ood HvllllC at start. "lile Raw-

School of Religion 
Has " Separation--·~· 

Of Church, State 
By ELIZABETH BROOKS 

Staff Writer I 
SUI pioneered in resolving the 

question o[ church and state when 
it established its School of Reii-
gion. 

State universities of America 
have been hesitant to pursue ,he 
study of religion because they 
feared violating this principle o[ 
separation. 

Of the 108 state.supported uni
versities and colleges in the 
United States, SUt is the only 
one with a School of Religion with 
these features: 
1. It has professorships repre· 

senting America's three major 
faiths and oHers courses in earh 
field besides courses in the gen~ral 
field of religion . 

2. It has complete academic in
tegration o( the School in the Uni
versity. 

3. It has a supervisory board of 
Irustees which represents bolh the 
University and the rcligious bodies 
of the slate. 

The School has instructors of 
Jew ish, Catholic and Protestant 
faiths . Most of the 1aculty is 
chosen 10 represent particular 
relig ious faiths, Each instructor 
teaches courses about his own 
faith and participates in the gen· 
.ral inquiries into religion car. 
ried on by the f.cu\ty as a whole. 
Academieallr, the School oper-

ates essentially as a department of 
the College o[ Liberal Arts. Courses 
given by the School form a regular 
part of the offerings of the Col
lege. They are listed , graded and 
accredited the same as other 

particular faiths are paid by the ir 
respective groups, Although nom· 
inated by a specific group, pro
fess,,. are finally selected and 
appointed by the University and 
must have acadelTlic quallfica. 
tions equat to those of faculty 
of the same rank in other fields. 

Financing of th~ School is divider! 
between state and private fund.,. 
The state bears the administrative 
costs which include housing of the 
school on University property, 0[' 
fice expenses, secretarial costs, 
and the salary of the director. Pri
vate funds are used for teaching 
expenses such as salaries of in
structors representing a particular 
faith . 

DOORS OPEN 7:30 
SHOW AT 8:00 

~t':~"lGl 
NOW SA~~~~AY ! 

Debbie Reynolds 
Andy GriHith 

courses. i • 
Through the graduate program, 

the School prepares stUdents to 
serve as instructors in religion in 
other colieges and universities. The 
School is nol a theological semin
ary. It does not prepare stUdents 
for ordination as clergymen. 

Faculty chosen to represent 

1st Time - lst Runl 

NOW SHOWING! 
• • Matinee - 7Se 

Doors Open 1: lS 
Shows at 1 :30, 3:35, 

5:10, 7:10 an,d 
' :10 P.M. 

Eve.and Sun. - 90c 
Child,en - 3Sc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Who Does It? 2 offer. DI~I S.77~0. 7-12 lolltl D,·pl. rAG-640·IOI, ' F're~9rl" IU. 

--------------------titled "The Devil My Brother." tend to permit it to be used , as For Consecutive Insertions 
a springboard for answering head- Three Days 15e a Word 

15 Work Wanled RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed t~l.vl.lon Apartments For Rent servlcln, by certified serviceman 20 

2 Staff Members 
Speak at Meeting 

Dr. Edward E. Mason and 
Frallz Chernigoy, of the depart
ment of surgery at University 
Hospital, will speak at the second 
Rochester Conference on Data 
Acquisition and Processing in 
Biology and Medicine at the Uni· 
versity or Rochester l\1edical Cen· 
ter July 17 and 18. 

Their subject will be "Automatic 
Data Processing and Experijl1ental 
Design in Medical Researcli ." 

The conference is expected to 
draw about 200 doctors and lay. 
men from aU 'parts of the United 
States and several foreign nations. 
. Ti~e use of electronic computers 
In blOlog! an~ mediCine is a rapid. 
l.y growl~g field , and widespread 
IOtcrest In the conference sessions 
Is evid~nced by the expected 
crease In attendance. 

,00% AIr condlflo"ed . • T.,Il" Marlon · Cecllr RlpldS 
TMIS SATUROAY-

7.sophlstlClled 5V1lnv" 

L.E.S E.\.·G·A·R.l 
In 'arson And His 

Orch"trl 
Adm. per p.non n 

Ttl. OR 7·1314 For 
R,,'ns NoVl On SII •. 

Doors Open 1: 15 

ajftlB 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY _ 

It's GREATER 

than you think I 

* STARS GALOR~I 
HENRY FONDA 

tHAllUS IAUGHTON-¢l DON MURRAY 
WAlTER PIDGEON oCr PETER lAWFORD 
GENETIERNEY~FRANCHOTTONE 
*LEW AYRES*BURGESS MEREDITH 
EDDIE ~DDGES -ex PAUL FORD~-cr 
GfDRGE GRIZZARD R SWENSON 

And· Color Clrtoon 
"BEEF 4 AND AFTER" 

Hnes about other things." d 
In response to qUfSlions from Six Days .......... 19c a War 

anytime a·1089 or 83542. 7·7R 
------ .- - ----- TWO.ROOMS and bath. lIe.t, waler, IIOUSEWORK or babysilUng. Dial 
VEDEPO and Sons Blrbers Sbop. 423 slove and refrlgeralor {urnlshe1 8· 14~6 . 

E. WashlnlClon. 7·9 $65. 8.:1001. 7-7 
Sen, Carl Curtis (R.Ntb.) Fr .... '1 'l'ell ,p,a¥~ .", ' 'J ' ,' r, M~ a. Word 
man said indicalions now are ; Onc Month ... . .. 44c a Word ---------------:-4 SMALL b.cltelor apartments. 530 Business Opportunities 

Typing Nonh Clllilon. H848 or 7-0467. 7·29 
21 

(Minimum Ad , 8 Words) that some 40 to 50 million bush- I 
tis of grain wQuld b. removed 
withi!) six monlhs frqm ware. , One InGerlion a Month . . .. $1.35' 

PAR']\ limo sales, lull lime Incomo 
TYPING, eleclrle roM ; Accurate. ex · lling 10 collcge .t"denls. Mannge. 

perllneed, Dial 7·2518. 7.,'JOR Rooms For Rent 16 ment opporlunllfes arter grnduatloll. 
houses con nJlled efiher com· Five Insertio(lS a Month ... $1.15" 

____________ Write Do. 45 Dally Iowan. Give back-
TYPING, mlmeollraphlng, Notary Pub- 7.30 around and quall/lcallons. 7·21 

plelely or radially by Este.. Ten Insertions II Month ..... 1.0$" 
lie. Mary V. lIurns. 400 10WI State NICE rooms. 8·2518. 

Bani< Building. Dial i-2656. 7·29 -------
Earlier estimates were that it 

would take 18 months. 
Estes bad assign d al\ grain 

storage payments to Commercial 
Solvents Corp., for loans which I 

financed his grain·storage and 
Iiquld·fertilizer business. 

When indicted for fraud 
April, he owed Commercial 
vents $5.7 million. 

- . Ton lt e . -

"R.tes for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

G "I GRADUATE men and women: Room q; TYPfN . Experienced, reas( \ ,u e. cooking, lar,e studio, small cottage 
Dial 7·2447. , ·1211 $30 and up. Graduale House. DIal 

JERRY NYALL Electric TyplnlC Servo 7·3703 or 8·3975. 8-4 
Ice, phone 8·1330. 7·I2R ---

Automotive 

NEW unfurnished 1 bedroom duple_, 
stove, refrlrerator. WhlllnK.iT<err 

8 Realty Co. 7·~ 23, evenlnlCs. 8- -110R 

--------------------FOil SALE: Pontiac 1951. Cood shape. FOR RENT: room. May work oul part 
Dial 7·3763 around 6 p.m. 7·14 of rent as carelaker. 8·3901. 7.7 

MUST sell 1956 Chevrolel. Dial 8·5606. COOL room, cookln~ , .howe". 530 
Call HlroshJ noon 01' aller 5:00 ~'-'i4' North Clln lon. 7.5848 or 7.5187. 7.29 

GRADUATE mcn Ina women: Rooms, 
Misc. For Sale 11 cooking; la rge al udlo; small coUage. ____________ $30 up. (ornduate Housc. Dial 7-3703 or 
LARGE, heavy pla.Uc bags, 255. Air. 8-3975 , 7-171< 

From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· cooled Downtown LaunaereUe. 216 ROOMS Cor male graduale . or over 
days. Closed Saturdays. All Soutb Clinton. 8-4 21 fo r loummer and fall . g ·56~7 aIler 

~'OR 'SALE: RemIngton TypeWrite;. 4 p.m. 7·9 
Experienced Ad "t:aker Will Qulet-rller. Very good COQdlUon. $40. 
Help You With Your Ad, Dial extension 5351. 7·10 WASH 9x12 RUGS 
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Kennedy icks Foy Kohler 
New Russian Ambassador 

WA IlL 'GTON (AP) 
Pf('~idl'nt Kt,ntwdy picked 1I 

nt'" ambassador to .\lol'O\\ 
Thurd.n and said Amerkan 
policy {s aiml'd at a"oiding 
war "illl tIll' miels while 
mainlaining the sh'ength of 
tIlt' non-Collllllunil world. 

Kennedy named Foy D Kohler. 
54. a career diplomat and expert 
on Ru ia who currently is a_sisto 

I ant secretary of state for European 
affairs. to Icce.·d the veteran 
Llewellyn E. Thompson at the im· 

New Russian Ambassador 
Ffty D. Kohler, 54.year·old Russian speaking essistent secretary 
of stat. for European .lfalrs, was picked Thursday by President 
K.nn.dy to b. next U.S. ombe"edor to Moscow. He poses in his 
.. r.ie. beside a map of the Soviet Union. 

- AP Wirephoto 

2 Texas ASCS Officials 
$us·pended in Rice Query 

\\ \ . J[[~ .TO,", (I\P) - Th(' Agrku1tllf> Department dis
rlosl·d 'lliursda a month-old inv('stigation of nlleged illegal 
lransft'rs of ricl>.p!ttntillg allotments has brought the slispension 
of two c\C'parlnwnt officiuls in Te\l\s. 

De Gaulle, 
Adenauer in 
Market Talk 

A team of department investiga' 
torS' and FBI agents now is ch('ck· 
ing books in Matagorda, Waller 
and Brazoria counties to determine 
whether there have been criminnl 
violation$, a d partment spokes· 
man said. 

The inquiry was touched ofr June 
7, (our days after the death of COI'I 
E. Lively, Matagorda County man
ager for the Agricultural Stabiliza· 

PARIS fA'! - Three days of pri· tion Dnd Conservation S e r vic e 
vale talks by Chancellor Konrad I ASCS). 
Adenau~r of West Germany Dnd As a result of findings so far, 
President Charles de Gaulle of the spokesman said, D a v i d C. 
France ended Thursday with ·agree· Stephens, manager of the . ASCS 
ment to work f?l: ('nrly .creation of committee for Brazol'ia County, 
n European politll'lll uOion . and T. C. Thornhill, ASCS manager 

Informed source said the two I for Waller County, have been sus
leaders agreed to work for a sum· pended fro m duty. No charges 
mit meeting of leaders of European have been filed thus far. 
Common ~l ark e t countries - The ck!partment said it called lhe 
Frlmcc. West Germany. Luxem- FBI into the case June 8 after a 
bourg. Belgium, Holl nd and Itaiy. woman clerk in the Matagorda 
'rhe m~eting might be held in Rome County office told Lively's succes· 
ill late September or early Oelo· SOl' she had been offered money 
ber, the informants said. by Stephens to continue rice·allot· 

Adenauer and De Gaulle - for ment arrangements he had had 
the first time meetmg with their with Lively. 
foreign ministers and other ad· Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
visors - talked for almost three L. Freeman told newsmen : "Ap· 
hours. parently there is some evidence of 

After the final session Adenauer malfeasance by certain individ· 
and De Gaulle issued a commun· uals il) some Texas counties who 
Ique reading in part : "President improperly granted allotments on 
de G(llille and Chancellor Adenaller rice and were shown, in a prelim
think it desirable to have as soon inary investigation, to h a v ere· 
as possible a meeting with their ceived compensation for doing '50 ." 

pOl'tners in the Common Market Freeman added that as are· 
to conclude discu Ions on creation suit of the findings in the three 
of a political union which would coUnties he has ordered an inquiry 
consolidate achievements i nth e Into handling of allotments In all 
conomlc field." rice-growing counties In Texas. 
The communique added that it According to l h e department 

portant ~Io~c()w post. 
Voicing "my complet. con Ii. 

denee" i" Kohler at a news can· 
ference. Kennedy said the Rus· 
sian.speaking diplomat "goes to 
the Soviet Union with a complete 
knowledge 01 Government poli. 
cy." He outlined U.S_ policy 
this way: 
"We continue to attempt to work 

for an adjustment of those major 
tension which disturb the rela· 
tion hip between the Cnit d State~ 
and the Soviet Union and between 
the free world and the Communist 
world. 

" In a whole variety of ways we 
are attempting to lessen the 
chance of conflict with thc' Soviet 
Union and maintain our own se
curity and the peace of the free 
world. " 

Kennedy noted 
mettings an Leos, disarmament 
and peacelul usel of space and 
efforts to solv, the Berlin crisis 
- in which the Presid."t $lid 
he had "worked very Intimate· 
Iy" with Kohler. H. added: 
" It can not bc accompli~hcd 

quickly. It will require, I think. 
some time to come. 

"But that Is the obj ct oC our 
policy and I am going to attempt 
to continue to live In peace with 
all countries. particularly those 
countries whose militnry potential 
is sueh that any great conClict 
would involve the futUre of both of 
our countries, and oC the race ." 

Thompson is slated to return to 
Washington around the er d of this 
month. Re has been at Moscow 
for five years, longer than any 
envoy since U.S.·U.S.S.R. rela
lions were established in 1933. III' 
had sought reassignment from hi 
arduous and confining duties . 

The Whit. House announc.· 
ment Thursday that Kohler 
wautd r.plac. Thompson did not 
specify what assignment tay in 
store for Thompson at the Stat. 
D.pertment. Nor did it say who 
would succeed Kohler in the as
sistant 5tcr.teryship, 
A current round of speculation 

is that Thompson will serve a. A 
senior adviser on East-West af
falfs. imHar to the role now 
played by another former U.S. 
ambassador to Moscow, Charles 
E. Bohlen. 

Kohler ha~ been in charge of 
European II£fairs for the State De· 
partment since December 1959. 
and has been a leading strategi~t 
for the Western powers in the Ber· 
lin crisis. 

It was he who conducted the 
long series of embessadorial. 
level meet ings here emong repre. 
sentat ivf5 01 Britain, France. 
West Germany and the Unit.d 
States during the extended Ger· 
man cr ilis. I 
In Washington. Kohler's high as· 

signments have included a term as 
chief of the Voice of America, the 
U.S. Government's short·wave I 
propaganda radio, In J949·51. A . 
soeiates say Kohler, who speaks 
Russian, holds a keen grasp of I 
complicated international affairs, 
is toullh and realistic in dealing 
with the Reds and is endowed with 
administrative capacity, 

Ask Britain To 
Hold Sob len 

is hoped the cunent Common Mar- spokesman, preliminary indications 
ket meeting in Brus els "would per- are that county managers in trans· 
mit a solution to problems raised ferring rice allotments from one 
by the request for memberShip of county to another did not substract 
Britain in the European commu- the allotments from the country 
nilies with a view of reinforcing from wbich tbey ostensibly were I 
the construc'lion of (I united EUI'- moved . This had the e f r e c t of LONDON t.4'! - Fugitive Ameri· 
ope." creating new, and illegal, allot- can spy Robert A. Soblen appeal(ld 

ments. the pokesman explained. to the British Government Thur . 
lIe said there was evidence that ' day to le~ him stay here. at least 

SOVI'ets Blast this practice bad been going on tem~rarrly: . 
since 1959 and that recipients of the Prime JI1mlst~r Harold Macrrul· 

Ben ny's Jazz 
MOSCOW I.f\ - The Soviet Gov· 

ernment paper Izvestia has termed 
Indecent the ~endition or the Rus
sian Wartime partisan song "Katu
sha" by Benny Goodman's singing 
~tar, Joya Sherrill. 

It S /I i d her performance. the 
tru) t controversial number during 
the six·week Goodman tour. was 
"tactless, tasteless and disre pect· 
ful ," 

Thl' paper printed n letter Thurs· 
day. fro m "indignant readers" 
who caught Joya's performance 
JulY ~. They were explaining why 
the audience that night broke into 
boots nnd catcalls after the song. 

Joys first had trouble when she 
sang \he number in G orgia a 
month a~ and was howled down. 
kmbefs of the audience explain' 

ed that, liS Georgians, they did not 
like to h at an American sing in 
RUl;sian. Audience members in 
Moscow were quoted as saying the 
song was too old-fashioned for their 
tastes. 

lzvestia charged she performed 
the song about the "purity of love 
for the fatherland" in a "night 
~ manuer," 

illegal allotments may have paid Ian w~s asked 10 . a telegram from 
managers in three counties a total Soblen s lawyer )n lsrael to hold 
of about $29,500. lip .the injured spy's return to the 

Umted States. According to the spokesman. the 
allotments all involved r e n ted 
lands. 

The department had no figures 
on the possible total acreage in· 
\'01 ved in the reported illegal allot· 
ments. 

Gormly Still Is 
Tube Fed, Says 
Medical Center 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. "" - Walter 
F. Gormly, Mount Vernon hunger 
striker. is still being tubefed, om
cials said Thursday. 

Gormly, 47, is a paciCist who pro
tests the payment of income taxes, 
contending they are used for war 
preparations. 

He was brought to the medical 
center June 19 for psychiatric ex· 
amination and trcatment after a 
protest march in the Des Moines 
Federal Building. 

Gormly was committed to the 
Springfield institution for 30 days. 
He had been charged with loitering 
and creatine a nuisance in Des 
Moilla, 

The telegram. signed by S. 
Stein, said new legal moves are 
being made in )srael to permit 
Soblen' return to that COllntry. 
?Iacmillan wa a ked to hold So· 
bien in London pending the out· 
come of these moves . 

Soblen, 62. a psychiatrist under 
life sentence upon comiclion in 
the United States 01 spying for 
the Soviet Union, is in West Lon
don's Hillingdon Hospital r cover- , 
ing from a uicide attempt. He 
stabbed himself in the stomach 
and slashed his wrists Sunday 
while being nown back to the 
United States from Israel. 

The Home Of(ice has explained 
Soblen is being allowed to remain 
on British soil only until emergen
cy treatment has made him fit 
enough to travel. 

Football Star Expelled 
STILLWATER, Okla. IA'I - One 

girl and eight male students, in
cluding Oklahoma State Univer· 
sity's star !ootball player Jim Dil
lard, were expelled from school 
Thursday (or laking pal't in a May 
3t campus riot. 
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